
JO  WINN* HS-—TNm *  three yarls took top prizes in the Slaton Clamber 
Christmas Home Lighting contest. Top ta the Breland-Wilson combination 
place. Dig lighted candles were In both yards, and a figure of Santa Claus 

ttn| In tht* tmckground. 1 he aht*«l had the words "M urry Christmas”  
yew Year." Middle Is the Kalph Thorp home, 2nd place winner at 845 S.

,1 right Is the Wayne Perkins home, 3rd place winner at 1460 w. Crosby.
(Sl.ATONITK PHOTOS')
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g the annual Christmas Home 
decorations contest, sponsored 
mher of Commerce, wrere an- 
i night.
In the overall home and yard 

(0 the combined Breland-Wilson 
755 S. 21st St. These are the 
M. Breland tnd Harold Wilson.

went to the Ralph Thorp 
S, 13th St, and third place was 
the Wayne Perkins home, 1460 
St. Cash swards of $25, $10 and 
ntod by the Chamber, 
mention was listed by the Judges 

of Tommy Davis, 755 S. 22nd, 
1535 W. Garza, 

ter division, first place went to 
grs. Jim Dulln, 1510 w. Garza, 
;lace to the A nail O 'Neal home, 

Crab). Prises o f $7.50 and $5

livings L Loan won the special 
the best downtown store display, 
judges were Thayer Brown and 

Padgett, both og Lubbock.
»»r served as committee chalr- 

k Chamber o f Commerce project, 
appreciation to all persons 

the contests.

By Speedy Nieman

on Division Street says you're 
tolearn -unloss you’ re a teenager. 

oOo
leisure tempt thee, no profit allure 
* in;thing which thou knowest to be 
Halt thou always live Jolllly; for a 
lence Is g continual Christmas.--

oOo
r»ad this Christmas edition o f The 
•be Memans and all the staff Joins 

“Thus In extending best wishes 
Christmas (toll day season!

contains many “ Christmas 
b you from Slaton firm s and ln- 

hojie you’ ll take time to look 
of them. 

oOo
sher and his family will be going 

■■**» N.M., for Christmas again this 
"»hlte" Christmas Is a great treat 
*» understand a few more families 

•̂ dlng Tres Ritos way during the 
c ]"8** Include the Truett Bownds 
‘ r. ind Mrs. August Kitten, Melvin 

of the other children and grand- 
“  the James Riney family.

— your Christmas plans, wo hope 
syous ttnte of the year for you and 

celebration of Christmas reminds 
Serial success holds little value 

t the spiritual. The strongest 
endeavor Is t t »t  of the family, 
this tie we project our good 

‘wings to those around us.
** exchange gifts, exchange car is, 

^•fsonal visits or telephone calls, 
-«sing brotherly love.
* k* *t>n<b*r f'd If we could extend 

Christmas Day »  
4*y s  in the year? 

oOo
*" with a newcomer drove home 
1 «s the other day. The point Is 

r’ *r‘ *>es a great job as secretary 
LT”** Commerce office. She does 

*ii 'he time, and we don't want 
"Noticed.

brought tills to mind Is 
of her job. A newreomer, 

|T " Lubtxxck, said he wanted to 
*Uvr town and decided on Slaton 

M that Mrs. Green was so
1 Meaaant m trylag to help him 
“•* he chose Slaton. 

oOo
*** preceded the Christmas holi-

• 'istoiutes when death claimed 
7 ,  f * ° M  of the lee ding seiuor

;7 r immunity, Mr. Todd main 
‘ vreat in people and their ac 

a.
to?** '"ontha, he had alao re

* on the golf oourve, amt he 
. game during his retire-

r* tO'W had a keen sen-.# 
r 1 ■* siiarenU ) enjoyed Ufe to 
' * '•ball miss Uils fine gentleman
••ty.

Mhe W in

A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

S9tk Y E A R ,  N O .  12 LUBBOCK C O U N T Y ,  S L A T O N ,  TEXAS T H U R S D A Y ,  DECE MBER 25, 1969

(Couttos) of Pioneer Nat. <
TEMP. HIGH LQW

Dec. 22 85 est. 42
Dec. 21 74 34
Dec. 20 74 30
Dec. 19 56 32
Dec. 18 52 40

10 CENTS

Bale Count Tops 80,000 in Slaton Area
BabsoiTs Report 
To Be Feature 
Of Jan. 1 Issue

Babson’ s Business and Fin
ancial Forecast for 1970 will 
again be featured In the New 
Year’ s Issue of The Slatonlto, 
It was announced this week.

The forecast, prepared by 
Roger W. Babson, nationally- 
known business analyst, has 
been an annual feature with the 
newsraper for several years.

The Babson forecast will 
comment on a number of econ
omic and business factors as the 
nation enters a new decade. 
Among tlie topics of discussion 
will be Inflation, International 
prospects, labor prospects, 
building and construction, mon 
ey rates, and bonds and stocks.

The Babson staff Is of tta* 
opinion that the cauldron of 
world problems will continue to 
boll, but tliat the many fester
ing wounds can be kept localized 
to a sufficient degree to avert 
a worldwide conflagration.

For many other forecasts, be 
sure to read Babson’ s He[>ort 
in the Jan. 1 Issue of The Sla- 
tonite!

SLE1GH-OF-GIF Tb W IN N E R M r s .  Hilly < tiilders, winner of Slaton’ s sleigh-Full of • 
Gifts contest, Is shown receiving a certiBeat, from Don Kendrick, Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas committee chairman. Mrs. Childers will receive more than $500 worth of 
gifts from city merchants as winner of the contest. (SLATO M Ti PHOTO)

The Slaton area cotton har
vest rustled toward the finish
ing line this week with a whopp
ing 80,797 balea weighed In at 
15 gins around the city and 
area.

The bale count was made by 
The Slatonlto Monday morning. 
The total waa about 20,000bales 
above the hale count made at 
this time last year.

The Slaton area was more 
fortunate than farmers to tlae 
north and northwest, where the 
killing freeze hit about a month 
earlier. Late rains, however, 
hurt the <]uallty and grade in 
this area.

A number of the gins report
ed they were about through with 
the ginning season this week. 
The bale count made Monthly 
reflected these totals:

Slaton Co-Op 15,600; A cuff 
Co-Op 10,900; Canyon Gin 7,- 
821; Wilson Co-Op6,631; Hack- 
berrj 5,920; McClung Co-Op 
5,000; Union Co-Op 4,965; W ay - 
side Gin 4,500; F armors Gin 
4,132; Posey Gin 3,214; New 
Lynn 3,000 est., Gatxkl Gin 
2,750; Planters Gtn 2,500; 
Campbell Gin 2,109; Baalnger 
Gin 1,755.

The south Plains cotton har
vest passed the one million bale 
mark this week, according to 
A. K. Palmer, In charge of the 
Lubbock Cotton Classing Office 
of the USDA.

YEAR IN REVIEW 
IN JAN. 1 ISSUE

“ Year In Review" - -  the 
annual glance back at The Sla- 
tonlte headlines -- w1U be pre
sented In the New Year edition 
of the newspaper.

The jopular feature has been 
published for several years, 
with readers being able to look 
back and recall the top news 
stories of the year. The week- 
by-week review of the head
lines will be presented next 
week.

Mrs. Childers Wins Sleigh of Gifts

Samples from 1,150,000bales 
of cotton had been received by 
the Lubbock, Brownfield, La- 
mesa and Levelland offices 
through Friday,December 19th.

Cotton sample receipts began 
a gradual decline at the four 
area classing offices as the 
harvest neared completion. Es
timates Indicate that 80 to 85 
per cent of this season’ s crop 
Is now out of the fields.

Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted was the predominant 
grade at Lubbock last week with 
25 per cent of all cotton class
ed. Strict Low Middling made 
up 10 per cent, Low Middling 
Light Spotted 20 per cent and 
all spots and Tinges 2C per 
cent. Thirty - seven per cent 
was reduced in grade because of 
bark and 7 per cent was below 
grade.

Staple length averaged be - 
tween 31/32 and 1-Inch. Two- 
thirds of the cotton classed 
at lAtbbock had stai>U length* 
of 31/32 and longer.

1 orty per cent of the cotton 
classed at Lubbock had staple 
lengths of 31/32 and longer.

Forty per cent of the cotton 
classed at Lubbock last weak 
was in the desirable mlcron- 
aire catogroy of 3.5 to 4.9. 
This compares to 47 per cent 
the previous weak.

Fifty six Per cent of the cot
ton classed at Lubbock last 
week had Pressley readings of

(See COTTON, Page 6)

M id  T o w n  M a y o r

Mrs. Dorothy Childers, 17, 
whose husband, Billy, Is stat
ioned with the U. S. Army In 
Germany, won Slaton’ s "Sleigh- 
Full -of-Glfts”  contest which 
ended Saturday, and she Is the 
lucky winner of $510,35 worth 
of gifts from local firms and 
merchants.

Mrs. Childers had the best 
estimate on the total value of the 
sleigh of gifts, missing the cor
rect total by only four cents.

“ 1 can’ t hardly believe It. . .  
Oat’ s the first time I ’ ve ever 
won anything," Mrs. Childers 
exclaimed Saturday evening 
when Informed by Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce officials 
that she was the winner.

The “ sleigh" contained gifts 
from 20 Slaton firm s and mer
chants, and a bowl of coins from 
Citizens State Bank. Idea of 
the contest was to guess the 
total value, and contestants

could go by the i art! cl pa ting 
firms to determine the cost of
all Items except the bowl of 
money.

Coming In a close second to 
Mrs. Childers was Roberta L. 
Luedke, who missed the total 
by Just six cents, and MltU 
Lowe, who missed by only nine 
cents. The bowl contained 
$20. 01.

Others who were very close 
to the total Included Carolyn 
Rlnne, Mrs. Frances Clements, 
Mrs. vv. W. Rogers, Gertrude 
s'toll e, Mrs. Pauline Slewert, 
Mrs. Jerry Hutchens, N. J. 
Luman, and Mrs. R. L. Cam
den.

Mrs. Childers has been a

resident of Winters the past 
two years and is In Slaton visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. White, over the 
Christmas holidays. The whites 
live at Rt. 2, Box 27, Slaton.

The winner lived In Slaton 
for 15 years, attending west 
Ward and junior high school 
here. She is the former Dorothy 
Robinson.

The retail trade committee 
of Slaton C hamber of Commerce 
was sponsor of the contest.

Participating firms Included 
Anthony’ s, Bain Auto, Bland’ s, 
citizens state Bank, Eblen 
Pharmacy, Fomfy’ a western

(See GIFTS, Page C)

A CMC CLU* fS A 
GOOD /H STRUM EHT  

7 Q & £ A T  TH E  
B U S H E S  EOe. 
POOOPESS

Operation Yuletide 
Aids Needy Families

nrrRATIOS' YULETIDE --Jim Carnes, dressed In his ROTC uniform, ssststo Dee 
nownan BID Ball and Col. Clifford Bowen as the) raised money on “ K 10 Calling" 

tav 'morning over Radio Station Ki As for operation Yuletide. Aa peoplo called In 
donation*/ Jim waa standing by to go sfter the contribution. (sl-ATOMTE PHOTO)

oOo
The best demonstration of a man's poise 

la his ability to talk fluently while the other 
fellow la raying the check.

oOo
overlooked department: A Mg Up of the

hat to Slaton Co Op Gin, southwestern Public 
Service, and citizens State Bank for dottaUng 
the trophies for the Slaton Invitational Basket
ball Tournament. By providing the trophies, 
Uie firms helped the Tiger club realize more 
profits to put In the club treasury.

Operation YuleUde -- a pro
ject to provide Christmas bask
ets for needy ftm llles In Slaton 
--came to a climax Tuesday, 
Dec. 23, as Lions were sche
duled to rack the baskets and 
City of slaton crews were to 
make the deliveries.

A big boost to th'.* i>roject 
was given by KCAS Radio Mon 
•lay morning when about $325 
In cash donations were solicit
ed during a special broadcast 
of k 10 Calling, from 8 to 9 
a.m. ! >ee Bow man and Bill Ball 
turned the radio show over to 
tlie Y uletide cause.

The Slaton Lions Club, si«n  
soring the Christmas program, 
assisted in picking up donations 
Monday morning.JlmNewIwuse 
la committee chairman for Uie 
Lions' project. Lions were to 
meet at the First Ctiristlan 
Church Tuesday morning to

pack the Christmas boxes.
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 

served as a “ clearing house”  
tor the names of needy fam
ilies. The Ministerial Alliance 
served as a screening com - 
mlttee on names submitted.

A benefit basketball game 
between tlie Lions and Slaton 
High teachers launclied the 
drive for Operation Yuletide. 
Canned goods and toys ware 
donated as admission to the 
game. The Athenian Stud) c lub 
also doiatcd new toys, and many 
Individuals contritwited toys.

An Incomplete list of cash 
donors:

F irst Ba|41st Church {Bene
volent fund) $50, Ministerial 
Alliance $25, Catholic Youth 
Organization $10, Catholic Sis
ters of Mercy $80;

Ot Ball A Co. $10, KCAS 
$10, southwestern Public Ser 
vice $10, Col. Clifford Bowen

$10, J. S. Edwards $10, T. J. 
Wallace $10;

Friendship Sunday School 
class $10, The Slstonlte $10, 
Slaton Pharmacy $10, KSEI. 
Radio $10, George Prlvett $10, 
Bob Kern $10 Tom slma $10, 
Wet,del TV $10,nill AdBins$10;

Elder electric $5, Dean Rob 
erison $0, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hartman $5, Slaton Upholstery 
$5, Mr. and Mrs. Jack shep
herd $3, Jim Nvwhouse $5, 
Terry N'lemeyer $5, Kenneth 
Henderson $5, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonas Cain $5, Bill Bohannon 
$5, Max Arrants $5, Rush 
Wheeler $5, J. W. Holt $5;

Pete and Leon $2, Weldon 
Self $1, John Robinson $1, curly 
Martlndale $1, Ted Gentry $2, 
Leo Henzlvr $2. Arvtn Stafford 
$2, Chester w llUaiiis $2, J. C. 
Mcc leaky $2, clarence \oigt 
$2, Mrs. w. !L l anes $2.
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Mrs. Crandall 
Has Christmas 
Program for Club

Matrons Hear 
Xmas Program 
In Elliott Home

MIm  Nancy Linn Boll and 
Pat McKlnloy wort married in 
a doubt* ring ooromony at 7 p.m. 
Saturday In Calvary Baptist 
Church in Lubbock. Tho Rev. 
Claud* con*, pastor, officiated.

Parent* at th* ooupl* ar* 
Mr. and Mr*. Ford B*U and 
Mr*, tunic* McKinley and Mr. 
L. P. McKinley, aU of Lubbock.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown In oandle- 
light. Th* fitted in le t of re- 
embroidered Ale neon lace, fea
turing long sleeves and a scal
loped neckline, was attached to 
a gathered skirt of silk peau 
de sol* edged with the lac*. The 
mantilla of silk Illusion andre- 
embrotdered Alencon lace was 
three quarter length. The gown 
and head piece were designed 
and mad* by the bride and her 
mother.

The bride carried a nosegay 
of gardenias and red feathered 
carnations encircled with holly 
and velvet ribbon.

Mrs. Don Ball, of Wolff or th, 
sister In-law of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Other attend
ants were Mrs. Jimmy Russell 
of Norman, Ok la. and Miss 
Jeanette Bednarz o f Slaton. The 
attendants wore formal length 
A-line sheath gowns of red 
crepe featuring a jewel neck
line, elbow length sleeves, and 
slightly raised waistline. Hoad- 
plec*s were of redbows and silk 
Illusion. Each carried a nosegay 
of red and white carnations and 
ho 11> tied with green velvet 
ribbon.

Alan Mattlson of Lubbock 
served as best man. Grooms
men were Larry McKinley of 
Thorndale, Texas and Carl Mc
Kinley o f Lubbock, brothers of 
th* bridegroom. Guests were 
seated by Don Bell of wol- 
north, Gary Bell of Lubbock, 
brothers of th* bride, David

Mrs. J. A. Elliott served aa 
hostess when members of the 
Past Matrons club met In her 
home last Monday. Mrs. E. R. 
Burns read th* Christmas story 
from th* 2nd chapter of Luke, 
and then led th* group In prayer.

Mrs. Eugene Eddlngs, pre
sident, conducted a business 
session. Mrs. R. J. Clark pre
sented two stories, on* a true 
story entitled, "A  Christmas 
Visit**, and“ Th* Invisible Side 
o f Christmas".

Gifts were exchanged and 
Mrs. Elliott served refresh - 
ments to Mmes. R. J. Hurst, 
J. D. Barry, Vlrgle Hunter, 
Mable Vaughn, Douglas W il
son, H. E. W oods, Wade Thomp • 
son, Clark, Burns and Eddlngs.

Clellan of SanAi 
Cooley of McLea 

Misses Donna 
w*r* flower at 
redcrepe formal 
•nd carried wmi 
fed Rower*.

music®y Mr*. Leon lu 
or*>nist

Bible of od*e„ 
00u» ‘ n of the bru

A reception n  
teg the ceremony 
Baptist f*How, i  
» « r *  17 member 
» f t y .  The brig 
covered in „  
groom's table *  
ureen. Both

The c iv ic  and Culture club 
met last Thursday In the home 
of Mrs. A. U  Stage for *  
Christmas luncheon, with Mrs. 
H. T. Scurlock and Mrs. E. R. 
Legg assisting as hostesses. 
Mrs. H. V. Wheeler presided 
for e brief business session.

Th* food wee served buffet 
style from tables for four 
adorned with Christmas de
corations. Mrs. R. H. Todd 
offered thanks and the group 
sang "Silent Night** with Mrs. 
Legg at the piano.

follow ing th* luncheon, 
members met at th* Christmas 
tree for a program, "Th e  won
der of Christmas”  given by 
Mrs. B. >i Crandall, one of 
the special poems she read 
was written by Kirk Klmley 
Williams, a 10-year old boy 
from Liberty. This peom was 
featured on the front page *f 
the Kansas City Star. The pro
gram was followed with a gift 
exchange.

Members attending Included
Mmes. H.E. Anderson, J. D. 
Barry, Kenneth Davies, M. I ,  
German, R. C. Hall, T. C. 
Martin, 1 red Schmidt, R, t ,  
Switzer, Crandall, Legg, Saage, 
scurlock, Todd, w heeler and a 
new member, Mrs. LillianRus- 
selL

The next regular meeting Is 
scheduled Jan. 2s in the home 
of Mrs. HalL

Secret Pals 
Revealed VW|W tugn beta

didate to receive j 
In home econo ml 
In December fron 
and will b* , ;np| 
Canadian River j 
Tech, she « t )  j, 
can Home Eoono-it 
bon.

A 1965 graduik 
High School, theb 
senior governmei 
Tech and l* emj 
Tech Creamery, h 
at Tech.

Secret Pals were revealed
at a Christmas Party for the 
Sla-Ton Tops Club when It met 
In the home of Joan Howell 
last Thursday. The group play
ed games and drew names for 
secret pals.

The club’ s next meeting will 
be January 1 and anyone In
terested la Invited to attend.
Contact a member at phone 
S28-682C or 828-C281 for de
tails.

Thelma Johnson was crowned 
K.CXP.S. queen of the year and 
presented a gift.

SENT FOR 20TH TIM E— Mrs. Vlrgle Hunter, who Is signing 
a Christmas card to be sent to her dear friend, Mrs. Mack 
Klattenhoff, Is pondering over what to write on it this year. 
She mailed the card to Mrs. Klattenhoff the firs t time In 1949 
and they have mailed It back and forth each year since, one 
year Mrs. Hunter kept up with It when she traveled to Wash
ington, D. C. and mailed It from there. In 1946 it was signed 
‘ •Same Ole Card '-sam * Ole Love, Myrtle”  and In 1967 
It read ‘*Thls Is the same ole card-- vnd this is the same 
ole love, V lrgle” . In 1961, It was signed "N ea rly  lost It!”
In 1954 It was signed “ sure Is fun"........... and that Is what
It has meant over the 20 years, fun and love between two 
friends of many years. 'SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Christmas pi*$t 
of Mr. and Mrs. | 
will include Dr. an 
England and daugt 
Of Irving, Mr. and 
Johnston and n«| 
from Dallas; Mrs. 
att of B**vlll*;Mn 
Schmidt of Los An| 
Mr. and Mrs. z. 
Albert Dodgen frot

MRS. PAT MCKINLEY 
. . . .  Nancy Linn BellA  C h r i s t m a s  g a m b o l  o f t  

could ch ew

V poor man’s heart through 
hall the year — Scott

The sla-Ton Tope Club also 
met Thursdey, Dec. 11 In the 
home o f Edna Henry. Wanda 
Hurst was crowned queen tor 
th* month and was presented a 
charm.

Edmondson 
Home On Leave

Towasaad Xmas Supper
Mrs. w. O. Townsend en

tertained her family with a 
Christmas supper Saturday 
evenlng In her home. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Towiuend, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
McManlgl* and Ramey, aU of 
Odeaaa; Mrs. Helen workman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeeee, 
Douglas end Beth Ann, all of 
Plalnvlew; Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Townaend, eU of Lubbock, Dele 
Townsend of Ft. s ill; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Townsend, Kimberly 
and Clinton of Chicago, 111.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Town
send, Paul and Gayle of Lub
bock; and David Townsend who 
Is stationed In Tennessee In the
N avy.

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday 

MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 Saturday

J. Davis Armiitsod, 0.D 
G.M. Rtdwiau, 0 .0 .

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

SLATON HEALTH SPA second Claes Petty Officer 
Jam** Robert CRobby)Edmond
son la visiting hi* grandmother, 
Mra. Alice Jarman, and his 
father and step-mother, Mr. 
and Mra. Bobby Edmondson of 
Lubbock.

Hobby returned to th* Vnlted 
States In September after serv
ing a second tour of duty in 
Vietnam. He will return to San 
Diego on Jan. 7 where he Is 
stationed.

WTien we place the figures 
of little donkeys, cows, sneep 
and lambs in our Christmas 
creche, let us pause to real
ize what important parts 
they played in that first Na
tivity scene, almost 2000 
years ago

142 Texas Avenue Phone 828-7142

LLBBOCK — SLATON 
2132-90th US SO. 9th

Ph. 828 - 3389 
In SLATON Thura. afternoons

SLATON, TEXAS

DON CHILDS, Owner 
(Masseur)

ITEM: Color can be u*ed
In any number of "fool the 
eye" trick* "Shorten" a too- 
long home by focucing atten 
lion at the entrance or central 
portion of the home through 
the uw of bright dolor* A 
home that »eem» "loet" in it* 
netting will emerge with a coat 
of light, bright paint. And.judl- 
rk>u» u*e of dark color* ran 
make a large home blend with 
it* surrounding*

e v e n

ITF.M: If you planto*nend 
winter evening* putting a boat 
in *hape for next *ea*on. do 
it right. ILk  marine paint on 
all »urfare». whether thev actu 
.*11 \ come inronlract with water 
or not Marine paint* are de 
Mgned to withMand real pun 
mnment from »un. wave*, ma 
rtne growth, rain and abra*ton

r e c e

,m i8 e

,b o v e

i w i  • ho '’m

C h O ® 1 C h iV d ’ 

l i l Y ln g  °

m * n V

h o U d * Y

Lorraine Lingerie
-ear Antron nylon 
Chr ittmot1

S leeve let*  thdt q o -n  - ith  motetunq 
applique trim  $ M l  A ture Blue or 
Sunq lo — Item A
C u lo tte  lounqmq p a ;o m at tie with a 
to tm  ta th  A tu re  B lue  S u e t  17 I t  
Item 6
Short iobe with ) 4 t le eve t and ap p li
que tnm it p e rfect by tyelf or Ov#r 
item t A  D or f  A iu re  Blue or 
Swnalow.S M k. Item C-

adored two p iece pOfomot ore com 
fo rtab ie  fem inine A iu re  Blue or Su« 
qtow Su et )J  40 Item  D

hull length qown ho* J /4  «ieevet ffo 
rol applique turn A iu re  Blue or Rom 
btmq Rose S M I  Item E

\ M
4 ]
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after you  see you r doctor

b rin g  y o u r p rescrip tion  to

St*™
828-6535 ___________ Night 828-6500
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nVERSARY— Mr. and Mrs. Luthar Faulkner of 
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary sat- 
17. They were married in urownwood on Dec. 

[The couple has one son, Luther, Ulysses, Kan., 
_l fcuc*‘ters--Mrs. I* M. Howell and Mrs. Travis 
f i  Slaton, and Mrs. John W. Henry n i of Austin. 
V )  (racdchlldren and8 great-grandchildren. Friends 
gt.s » i "  Invited to the Fsulkn-r home between 

.Saturday.

Rev. Cartrite 
Speaks To 
Senior Citizens

The Rev, J. L. Cartrite, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
was speaker for the Senior 
Cltlr.en Club meeting held last 
Friday In the Slaton club House. 
His message was taken from 
Luke 1 and 2. He told about 
“ giving" in connection with the 
birth of Christ.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident, conducted the business 
meeting and B, A. Hanna gave 
the opening prayer. Mrs. H. E. 
Atnip accompanied Mrs. Alvin 
White as she led the group In 
singing. ,

Lev. and Mfs. Cartrite Join
ed the 20 members for lunch 
and then the,members played 
games during the afternoon.

(o in i ,  G reo t-G roadporen ts

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Cain re 
ceived news last week of the 
arrival of their first great - 
grandchild.

Kevin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sullivan of Los A l l 
eles, Calif, was bom Dec. 13. 
The baby's maternal grand - 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Bostick of Los A ngeles. Mrs. 
Bostick Is the Cain's daughter.

Library Closed For 
Xmas, Open Friday

The Slaton Branch Library 
will be closed vs ednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 24-25 for the 
Christmas holl&ys, according 
to Mrs. Polly Melugln, librar
ian.

Library staff members and 
their families enjoyed a Christ
mas party Dec. 12 In the Lub
bock City - county Library. A 
banket meal was served and 
gag gifts were exchanged.

The local library Is receiv
ing new books regularly from 
Lubbock, and a large number of 
books based on the Christmas 
theme, have recently been 
checked out.

Mrs. Floye Miller and Mrs. 
Emma Cronin of the Lubbock 
Bookmobile headquarters visit
ed the Slaton branch last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker 
and daughters of Albuquerque, 
N.M. arrived Tuesday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. L C. Tucker. 
Also present for Christmas will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Snod
grass, Mr. and Mra. James 
llallburton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Rice, all of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Snodgrass and Mrs. Hal- 
lburton are daughters of Mrs. 
Tucker, and Mrs. Rice Is her 
granddaughter.

ITEM: Company co m in g  
for dinner? Home economist* 
say that each person need* «i 
least 21 24 Inches of table space 
for dining comfortable Some 
guests would prefer to sit ut 
a separate table than worry 
about elbows during the meal

e e •

ITF.M: If your home has 
a fireplace, keep the damper 
closed when the fireplace Is not 
in use. If the damper is Irft 
open, warm room air is drawn 
up the chimney and you'll be 
heating the outdoors

PARTY HELD— Members of tha Slaton Garden Club entertained students at Slaton
Opportunity School last F rlday with refreshments and presented each child with a gift. 
Mra. Bill Smith Is shown serving refreshments as Mrs. George Hubert, Jr., volunteer 
worker, looks on. The Christmas tree was donated to the school by the Lions Club.

(SLATONITF PHOTO)

HELLO WORLD

jthe Fingo of the 
|fr.. Stale, a ITirl 
i, toll when she 
|of .ip w hich she 
ji ■ lias a child, 
^mother gives her 
J doll, which she 
pil she has a sec- 
L These dolls, too, 

id e m ! sacred.

t-andles have long been a 
pari oi Christinas. In medi
eval days, yule candles, like 
yule logs, were of tremend
ous size Holes were chiseled 
in the stone Hoors to act as 
holders, and Christinas din
ner lasted as long as the 
candles burned.

H oliday  Parties G  iven 
Nursing Hom e

\%octatcon £  Mended
(r. and M r s .  J a m e s  M a so n  ex ten d  
jrdul in v ita t io n  to f r ie n d s  and  
gives to a tten d  the w e d d in g  o i th e ir  
|hter, M ic k e y  A n n , to A l le n  M i le s ,  
[of M r . and M r s .  Joe  M i le s ,  on 
p y , D e c e m b e r  29 , at 7 o V Im  k in 
Mveninc at the S la to n  Church o f  
■ l.
(reception w i l l  f o l lo w  in F e l lo w s h ip

12-14-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wayne Biggs, 1123 E. 
Green Acres, Hobbs,N.M., par
ents of a boy, 8 lbs., 5 ozs.

12-15-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalui* R. Bernal, Rt. 2, 
Box 253, Snyder, parents of a 
boy, Guadalupe A „  8 lbs., 12 
ozs.

12-17-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Arlaz, Box 242, Slaton, 
parents of a girl, I.lmfe, 6 lbs.,
7 1/2 ozs.

12-17-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Luis Martinez, Jr., Box 833, 
w tlson, i«rents of a boy, Leroy,
8 lbs.

12-17-69-- Mr. and Mra. 
Edsol Clemons, 310 Arizona, 
parents o f a girl, Marsha, 6 
lbs., 6 ozs.

Residents at Slaton Nursing 
Home have certainly not been 
forgotten during the Christmas 
holiday, thanks to many Individ
uals and organizations.

Activities during the past 
week Include Margie Dillard 
bringing the Grace Lutheran 
choir to entertain residents, 
Darla Larwood brought the 
Westvlew Baptist Girls Auxi
liary to entertain with songs 
and last Thursday a film was 
shown on “ The Holy Land”  by 
Jerry Rodgers.

Friday noon the Slaton High 
School Choir, directed by Jim
my Wilson, entertained res i
dents. Then Friday evening a 
Christmas Party was held at 
the home with a capacity crowd 
attending.

Max Campbell, of the home

office for Assembly Homes in 
Glennwood, Minn, spoke on 
“ What Christmas Means To 
U s ". He gave staff members 
gifts. Then Mrs. Howard Hoff
man gave a story on “ The 
Other Wise Man"; Mickey Ms- 
son sang "N o e l’ ’ , St. Joseph's 
Choir sang “ Silent Night” ; the 
ldalou Youth choir did two songs 
with bells and led the group In 
some Christmas songs; Mrs. 
Vers Johnson, a member of 
the Ladles Auxiliary, recited 
a poem; Mrs. Vivian Rucker was 
introduced as president of the 
auxiliary; a doll made by Cecilia 
Steffens was won by Mrs. John 
Murchison; and then gifts were 
distributed from the Christmas 
tree.

The Ladles Auxiliary served

ITEM: There's a right and 
a wrong way lo carve meat 
start with a cutting board, a 
sharp knife and an anchoring 
fork Cut across the grain.______

For
Residents
cookies and punch to everyone.

The Ladles Auxiliary to Vet
erans of Foreign wars Post 
6721 presented each resident 
with a beautifully potted Poln- 
settla plant. Mrs. Essie Saveli 
gave a bag of fruit to each re 
sident and the Nursing Home 
Auxiliary has a bug of fruit 
and candy for each resident.

A beautiful polnsettla plant 
was sent to the home from 
Ho-Kay Flower '-ho;v« and the 
Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club sent a plant. The HD 
Club also sent a Santa Claus 
pin for each resident to wear 
to the party.

So many people hove donated 
gifts to the home and the re 
sidents say "Thanks to every
one".

TEL Class Meets i i c k i r  r e u n i o n

In Hanna Home
The TEL Class of the First 

Baptist Church met Thursday, 
Dec. 18, In the home of Mrs. 
B.A. Banna at 1 p.m. for a 
luncheon and Christmas party.

Members exchanged gifts and 
and took a Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering.

Rev. J.L. Cartrite, pastor, 
presented the devotional and he 
and Mrs. Cartrite and Mr. 
Hanna Joined the 13 members 
for lunch.

HELD S U N D A Y
A reunion of the Becker fam

ily was held Sunday at the Slaton 
club I louse with some 85 guests 
registering.

Twenty - six families were In 
attendance from Center, Colo., 
Milwaukee, w ise.; Wilson,sun
down, Lubbock, Taft, Floydada 
and Slaton. Special guests were 
Pastor and Mrs. Delmas LuecNc 
of Grace Lutheran Church in 
Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Schneider of Lubbock.

ADD ENJOYMENT
Books and stationery are 

personalised present.', that 
add home enjoyment

You hove been very 
thoughtful ond generous and in extending 
the greetings of the season to you, we wish 
to include our hearty thonks for everything

(outer Stioppe

RJBAIRD'Jfes^ Rolls DOORS DECORATED-— Many o f the doors at Slaton Nursing Home have been gaily 
decorated for the holiday season. Admiring oneofthe doors are roommates, Mrs. Maggie 
Davis, seated, and Mrs. S ha rah Benton. Mrs. Davis celebrated her 88th blrthttay Dec. 
24 and claims 52 great-grandchildren. Mrs. Benton Is a apry 84 years young.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

no el
At this season of joy our 1 leavenly 

l ather, wc render thanks to Thee for the gift 

o f eternal life given so freely in the 

person o f Thy Son, Jesus Christ. May we 

humbly, by faith accept Thy gift. 

Amen.

Webb’s Closing-Out 
Sale Continuing

Big Savings.,
Just in time 

for Christmas

*" Fabrics
Reduced to

1 / 2  Prke

New Arrivals!

*7*4/
E C T

C**</x**̂

*  TEXSHEEN LINGERIE 
*  CANNON TOWELS

tfou r patron aye appreciated..
S c o t  T V io A t o  j o t  V/J 

tAe 'Z to tid a y  S ta to n  f  V
013-7
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SOUTHLAND NEWS M I S .  T O M M Y  WILKE

Merry Christmas Everyone!
N a v y  Recruiter,  
Family Pick Slaton

Jlngla Bfilial Jingle Balls and 
Holiday ,reelings to Youl Just 
think, Just t  few more days 
and Jolly ole' SL Nick will be
nere----- that is. If you have
been a good boy or girl this 
past year! The one gift that I 
would like to have this Christ
mas and during the coming 
New Year, Is good health and 
happiness for my family.

Southland was defeated by 
Ropesville in the basketball 
games last Tuesfey. scores 
in the game were: Boys — 
79-51 with Douglas Small - 
wood hitting the net tor 21 
points. G irls - -  44-32 with 
Sherri it like tossing la IS 
points.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Ellis on Sun
day, Dec. 21, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Carnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben \ ernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. sam t il ls .  Turkey with 
all the trimmings was served.

Wilbur woods came Into the

Post Office Thursday and ask
ed me If 1 was the lady that 
wrote the Southland News for 
the slatonlte' when 1 told Mm 
yes, he told me that he always 
reed It every week, and that he 
enjoyed it a lot. reading about 
people that he grew up with. 
Wilbur Is a former resident 
of this community and now 
makes Ms home In Oregon. 
He Is the nephew of Mrs. Nel
lie Mathis, also a former long
time resident of this com
munity, and he said that Mrs. 
Mathis seems to really Uke it 
up In Oregon. Mrs. Mathis's 
address is 491 Madrene A vs. 
SB, Salem, Oregon 97302, in 
case you would like to drop 
her a card  I know she would 
be tickled pink to beer from 
her Texas friends.

Received some news this 
morning that maybe some of 
you haven't heerd about even 
though It ts late. Tom Craft, 
a farmer resident of this com-

flHjr ftla tu n  & la to n it f
0 . 6 .  (Sm « 4 v ) h u m a n . P . U i t k s r
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munlty, passed away Nov. 22 In 
Dallas from a heart attack, and 
was burled on Nov. 24 there. 
He was preparing to go on a 
deer hunting trip when he had 
the heart attack and died. He 
was very well known In tMa 
community at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Worth
ington from Kingsville, brother 
and sister-in-law of Mrs. E. L. 
Anderson arrived in southland 
to spend Christmas with the 
Anderso ns.

Dan Kckert, son of Mrs. Nor
ms Eckert, Is spending the 
Christmas holidays here with 
Ms family. Dan Is In the A ir 
Force and has been working in 
a hospital in Ft, worth.

Sherti w like will be attend
ing the southern District Luther 
League Convention In Houston
on the 24 , 27, 28th of Dec, 
She will go to Odessa on Christ
mas Day and spend the night 
and then drive down to Houston 
with friends on the morning o f 
the 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell 
will have all their children, 
grandchildren and other re - 
latives at their homeonChrlst- 
mas Eve. Their cMl<fren are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calla
way, Jay and Stacy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pennell all from Post. 
Mr. and Nlra. Jerry Pennell 
and Kim from Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey L. Pennell 
and son from Plalnvtew. Other 
relatives to bv present are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederholm 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fer
guson from Post.

Sister Lydia Becker from 
Milwaukee, w ise., Mrs. Ins 
Becker, Mrs. Thelma Payless 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. A l
vin Becker and family from 
Taft, Tex., are here visiting 
friends and relatives and they 
attended the Becker Reunion

trips over

of shellac Kim 
shades with*dump 
they are completely 
»pply a thin cost

ITEM Fhe life and beau 
of a parchment lamp thaiz
can be lengthened with coat

Club

BY LA VON ME MAN

Thanks to an efficient Chamb
er of Commerce secretary who 
does a fine job encouraging 
people to move to Slaton, a 
family moved here last month. 
The Chamber secretary Is Mrs. 
Cleo Green and the family ts 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V, w right 
and daughters.

While visiting with the 
wrlghts we learned that he Is a 
recruiter for the U. S. Navy 
with offices on 13th .street tn 
Lubbock. Me had a choice of 
living in Lubbock or any town 
near Lubbock. He said they 
firs t moved to 50th street in 
Lubbock and it took Mm 30 
minutes to drive to work, but 
now that they have moved to 
Slaton, It only takes Mm 20 
minutes to drive to the office. 
The family resides at 930 S. 
lOthSt.

The couple prefers livinglna 
small town since they are o r
iginally from s small town In 
South Carolina. They spent the 
past eight years In CallforMs 
where he was home - ported,

with Mm making 
seas each year.

He said they decided they'd 
Uke to Uve In Slaton or ldalou. 
Mrs. Green was the reason they 
chose Slaton. He said she never 
gave up trying to find them hous
ing here.

Three recruiters work out of 
the Lubbock officeandthe towns 
Wright goes to are Slaton, Post, 
spur, Crosbyton, ldalou, Lor
enzo, Ralls and Floydada. He 
la In Slaton each Tuesday with 
headquarters at the Post Office.

Wright has been a U. &  Navy 
Recruiter for only six months 
and says IPs quite s switch 
from Ms past Jobs In the Navy. 
He Is assigned to the office In 
Lubbock for at least three 
years. They like Slaton so well, 
they hope to be here even long
er.
| The couple hes two Uttle 
girls, R ills Babette, 5, and 
Margie Lee, 3. They are ex
pecting a tMrd ch ill In January.

They are Baptists and said 
they have already been Invited 
to church many times. They 
plan to get started after arrival 
of the baby, they said.

wMch was held at the | 
House In Slaton Dec. 21.

LL Jackie IMnn and E. L» 
LXutn will both be In southland 
during the Christmas Holidays 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Dunn and other 
friends and relatives.

CON ORA TV LATIONS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Manuel Flores on birth 
of their new baby son, PMlllp, 
who was born on Dec. 14 at 
Mercy HospItaLTMs young man 
weighs 8 lbs. 3 ot.

Edmund and Yours Truly at
tended a Christmas Party on 
Saturday night In Lubbock in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burnell 
MueUer,

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
EVERYBODY!

AUTHORIZED Of A l l *

W H I T E ’ S
r r< 4 to  S t o i c

THE HOME O f GREATER vA iu lS

TVetctotte
Su6dcfu6cu

The Slatonlte welcomes the 
following new subscribers: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Polk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Forsythe, both of 
Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Genoble, Moore, Okla.; Mrs. 
W. W. Stanley, 705 SO. 12th, 
City; Herman Brown, Wilson; 
Pfc. Tommy Swann, APO San 
Francisco;

Also, C. T. Scroggins, 
-pringikle, Ark.; W. E. Pate, 
RL 6, Lubbock; Alvin Kettler, 
Needvllle; L. E. Lewis, FPO 
san Francisco; Mrs. Georgia 
Biggs, 1130 sow 9th, City; Mr, 
and Mrs. Jay C. Tucker, Braw- 
ley, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
T. Tucker, Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dubose, 
Lubbock;

And, Jay McSween, Kaneohe, 
Hawaii; Bobby Harlan, City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Forehand, 
Nashville, Term.; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. I'pham, Olney; Pvt. Raul 
Magallanes, San Diego, CalU.; 
Pat Link, Absecon, N. J.j 
Georgia Adtlnson, Leesvtlle, 
La.; and Boyd Rice, wolfforth.

NEWCOMERS TO SLATON— -U. S. Navy Recruiter C. V. Wright and hi* 
pictured above with their Christmas tree. Originally from south Carolina, 
Is expecting several relatives here for the holidays. They moved to Slaton in 
and plan to make this their home for st least three years. (s

T V e lw ie

I f e u A C O f t C i

The Slaton chamber ot Com
merce released the following 
list of newcomers for the month 
of November. Listed is the 

ime of the head of the house
hold, previous address, ire -  
sent address and place of em
ployment.

Pete Abbott, from Brownfield 
to 240 W. Panhandle, retired; 
Manuel Cardenas, from rural 
to 1330 s. 10th, employed by 
Triangle Mfg. Co.; LoLo Dias, 
from rural to 345 Texas Ave., 
employed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone.

Arvln Fell, from Paducah 
to 400-B S. 7th, self employed; 
James Holley, from Lubbock to 
335 w. Division, employed by 
Mo. Valley Construction Co.; 
Bob Nelson, 1600 S. 7th, em
ployed by Supreme Feed Mills; 
and C. V. Wright, from Lub
bock to 930 S. 10th, employed 
as U. S. Navy Recruiter.

dhur ry ;
-  FEW 

SHOPPING 
OAYS AREj 

IE FT

Mrs. Santa 
using the sleigh?

W h e r e  d o e s  t h a t  l e a v e  y o u ?
Close to home with your Ford Rent-A-Car Dealer I 
where' Rent a new Ford, Mustang, or Tot ”0 for i 
week or month. Low  rates . . insurance included

F O R D  R E N T - A - C A R  S Y S !

SMITH FORD INC.
Hwy 84 By-Past,  Slaton

Odd Belief*
The Yazidis, a Klrdiih re- 

1 is tout sect In the Soviet l 'nton, 
Turkey, Iran and Iraq, reward 
the peacock a* Satan’s emblem, 
revere mulberry tree*, and dl» 
like the color vellow

1  he O ld  im e e i • #UI*e •(■trait,

B  t*Y» >•—

A bright eye indicate* cur
iosity ; a black eye, too much.”

Mu.«* „*rd too kbbM# *-■*
•Wo- I t>«*4 tke Hot*
Mistakes can happen-but 
our SERVICE Isn't o t »  of 
them. We go out of our way 
to do the job (gtickly, de- 
petMfcbly. For what your 
car needs -see us.

Wilson Oil 
Company

PNoar 4 21 -2 0 4 ) 
Wilssa. Teist

•PHILLIPS 64 GAS A OIL

lk> ei.t * et«!.«.t»

«a* st, *.•1.0(1#

T H E  " 2 0 - O r -  B E T T E R "  B U N C H

T h e s e  s ix  S L A T O N I T E  n e w s b o y s ,  w h o  a v e r a g e  s c ! in. 4  
le a a l  2 0  p a p e r s  each  w e e k , w o u ld  l ik e  to la k e  a d v a n ta g e  oil 
th is h o lid a y  s e a s o n  to s a y  "T h a n k  y o u "  to  th e ir  customer^  
and  w ish  e v e ry o n e  a " M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S ! "

S h o w in g  the F am ous S la to n ite  s m i l e  a r e  Don R o b in *00'
C . V . C o x  J r . ,  13 M a r / e l h a  B a r n e s ,  13. H e n ry  R odger*. 1 
M a n u e l M e d ra n o , 10. an d  R aF ae l M e d r a n o .  13.

H e n ry ,  Manue l ,  R aFae l and Don a r e  the on ly  Four oi I 
’' ! ; : :rw oi 14. these lour have not ■" J
^ ln 1' inc e bew m ntng a b o u t  tw o  an d  o n e -  ‘ '"  ------— 1D O U I IW O  S IIU  SMI*. ■—
a g o . C . V .  is  the " a t a r "  s a l e s m a n ,  s e l l in g  70-80  p *i’e 
w e e k ly  »n h is  d is t  ru  t.
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rom the bottom of our hearts, we wish

our friends and patrons all the joys of a

wonderful holiday season May every star

hope you have be fulfilled . . .  and may you

ever be rich in love and companionship

M a y  Y o u r  H o m e  b e  

F i l l e d  w i t h  

e v e r y  J o y  J 0

DEPENDABLE 

PAINTS 

SOLD BY

SLATON SLATON1TE, DECEMBER 25, W » ,  P A G E  6

DROWNING and MARRIOTT

MORE LIGHTING WINNERS-— Here are three more scenes of winners in the Christmas 
Home Lighting contest. Left Is the John Dodson home, 1535 W. Garza, an honorable mentlt* 
winner. Center Is the second-place door winner, the Anstl O'Neal home at 1530 W. 
Crosby. Right Is another honorable mention entry, the Tommy I>avls home at 755 S. 
22nd. Below Is the first-place door winner, the Jim Dulln Home, 1510 W. Garza.

(SLATON1TE PHOTOS)

COOPER NEWS ■ I p  B R E N D A ,  C I N D A  l  L I N D A

Who’s Who Named
Students were elected to 

who's Who Dec. 15 after nomin
ations were made from each 
class. Following is a list of 
those elected: Most likely To 
Succeed — Cookie Hendrix and 
Steve Louder; Most Popular— 
Denlce Robertson and Emmett 
Cardenas; Most Athletic—Suzle 
Kahllch and Emmett Cardenas; 
Beauty and the Beast -- Mar
garet Luker and Ricky Smith; 
Best Dressed — Sandra Mor
rison and Don Smith; Most Hu- 
merous--Luz Alonzo and W ood)' 
Key; Leadership — Patti Pay- 
ton and Steve Louder; and 
Friendliest — Kathy Burkett 
and Jimmy Burkett.

CONCERT HELD 
The band and choir gave an 

annual Christmas Concert In 
the auditorium Dec. 18 at 7:30 
p.m. Refreshments were served 
In the cafeteria by the choir. 
Proceeds will be used to pur
chase choir robes for the choir 
and to send the band to Enic^ 
Ok la. to the Trl-State Festival.

Rotarians Hear 
Yule Radio
Show of 1946

"Tones of Christmas*’ was 
the title for a program pre
sented at the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of Slaton 
Rotary Club Thursday In the 
Clubhouse.

Bill Sewell had charge of 
the program and was assisted 
by Dee Bowman. The "push
button" program Included dia
logue by sewell and tape re
cordings of old radio programs.

Feature tape was a replay 
of a 1946 Christmas radio pro
gram presented by Fred W ar
ing and the Pennsylvanians.

J. s. Edwards presided at toe 
meeting, and announced that toe 
Rotary Club would not meet the 
next two weeks--Dec. 25 and 
Jan. 1.

Several guests were In
troduced at the Thursday meet
ing, Including "Junior no
tarial)" Jack Webb.

c i/e A
C O A T f l - AT .

SLATON
LUMBER

NHS
Members of the National Hon

or Society ordered their pins 
during Activity Period, o fficers 
ordered their bars.

AN N UALS
Annuals will be on sale until 

Dec. 10. This Is the deadline 
for having your name engraved. 
The cost of toe annual Is $5.00 
plus 50? for your name en
graved.

CHS BAND
The CHS Band played for the 

"P ink Raiders" of KSEL at the 
Toy Bowl at Lowrey Field in 
Lubbock Dec. 13. Way to go 
Pirate Band!
IN ROOSEVELT TOURNY

Our boys and girls both not
ched first round victories In 
the Roosevelt Tournament last 
Thursday night.

Both teams played Frenshlp 
and Emmett Cardenas had 14 
points to lead the boys to a 
53-42 triumph. Judy bombed the 
nets for 42 points as the girts 
jumped to an early lead and 
held It all the way In defeating 
Frenshlp 51-47.

On Saturday night Coo;>er 
boys played C.T.K. and the 
girls played Gall. They both 
were defeated but ;>ut up a good 
fight.

COOPER AT ROPES
The B team girls lost to 

Ropes 25-14. The starting line
up for the B team was Mlncy 
Neal, Susie Fogerson, and An
ita Kahllch, as forwards. The 
guards were Clnda James, Pam 
Trimble, and Martha \ngerer, 
and Pam Kubecheck helped. An
ita Kahllch was high scorer with 
9 joints, with Susie Fogerson 
with 3 points, and Mlncy Neal 
with 2 points.

The B boys won 46-44. Jun
ior Martinez was high scorer 
with 12 points. Bobby Caudel 
with 8 points, Billy Casey with 
8 points, Nathan Griffin and 
Jessie Bentencourt had 6 points, 
Ernest Garcia had 4 points, 
and Jerry Knox had 2 points.

The A team girls won 32- 
27. The starting team was Judy 
Dunn, Margaret Luker, Vickie 
Potts-Forwards, Brenda Jones, 
Suzle Kahllch, Roxann Mc- 
Cuiston, and Cindy Payton - 
Guards. Judy Dunn was high

scorer with 28 points, Mar
garet Luker and Vicki Potts 
had 2 points. Brenda Jones had 
7 rebounds, Roxann had 5, Suzle 
had 4, and Cindy had 2 r e 
bounds.

The A boys lost to Ropes by 
58-54. Lannle Marshall was 
high scorer with 24 points, while 
Steve Louder and Emmett Car
denas had 9 points, woody Key 
had 6 points, and Gilbert Mar
tinez and Doug Grlmsley had 
2 joints.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
MOVIE

CHs had a movie called"D la- 
mond Head" Friday. The cha
rge was 50?. We go back to 
school Jan. 5th.

DRAMA
Friday the Drama Class pre

sented a play to high school. 
The name of the play was 
"Tw as The Fight Before 
Christmas."

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

DEAR SANTA

Dear Santa,
I am wrlttlng this letter for 

my sister and cousin. My cousin 
wants a girls bike, and a doll 
named Tumblelnal. My sister 
wants a play little stove and a 
little reflrgerator. She wants a 
cry baby doll.

P. S. My sisters name Is 
Lisa Renee Dominguez, My cou
sins name Is Letesa Kay Dom
inguez. My name Is Leonard 
Ray Dominguez.

W> Put Much
By the lime the average 

eriran rearhe* theaireofTU.American reaches the age of 7(1 
he'll have eaten the equivalent 
of 150 head of cattle. 2,400 
chickens. 225 lamb- 2»> -hrcp. 
310 swine. 26 acres of grain 
and 50 acres of fruits and 
vegetables, according to Dr 
I'hllit) L. White, secretary of 
the American Medical Assoc! 
atlon’s Council on Food and 
Nutrition.

New Procedure Set
For License Renewals

AUSTIN - -  Texas drivers 
will find registering their mot- 
tor vehicles for 1970 easier 
than ever before, thanks to a 
new registration system de - 
vised by the Texas Highway 
Department.

The Department expects 
more than seven million ve
hicles to be registered during 
the year and there will be sev
eral new wrinkles.

First, license plates will have 
a new color scheme --  light 
blue on a reflective white back
ground.

Second, for the first time, 
motor vehicle registration r e 
newal applications will be mail
ed to every vehicle owner In 
Texas during January. The r e 
gistration period begins Feb
ruary 1.

The renewal application will 
arrive in the mall In a slender 
envelope marked, “ Important 
—This Is Your License Plate 
Renewal Application."

The application Itself has In
structions printed on It. It Is a 
three-part form which should 
not be torn apart.

When the registration period 
begins, the vehicle owner need 
only take the application -- and 
the fee - -  to the county tax 
office. Or he can order his 
plates by mall.

with the application, he will 
no longer need to present his 
certificate of title or the last 
year's registration receipt.

If  he decides to go to the 
county tax office or a sub • 
station, he will find shorter 
waiting lines. VI 1th the appli
cation, the clerk will need only 
to receive the fee, affix to the 
application a sticker showing 
tlie registration number and 
other data and hand over tie* 
1970 plates.

some vehicle owners may find 
It even more convenient to go 
through the registration pro • 
cess by mail.

Although owners can register 
their vehicles In ;>erson until 
April 1. there is a March 1 
cutoff <tate for mall registra
tion. This allows 30 days for 
delivery before 1970 plates 
must be displayed on vehicles.

If the vehicle owner wants 
his plates mailed to him, he 
should send his registration 
application to his county tax 
collector, with the registrat
ion fee plus $1, which Is the

statutory charge for handling 
and tostage.

I f  the address on the renewal 
application Is Incorrect, the 
vehicle owner should ;>rlnt his 
correct residence address on 
all three parts of the applica
tion.

The new registration renewal 
system Is the product of an ex
tensive computerization of the

Highway Department's motor 
vehicle registration records.

Initiation of the new system 
means Texas now has one of 
the most efficient systems in 
the nation for filing and re 
gistering motor vehicle re - 
glstrations. Motorist conven
ience will be one of the great
est dividends of the new sy
stem.

t r i m  *
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IN A S  CRACKER BOX
'  S T A N D  N O .  1 OIN N i l  « . . A  A  t »  1150

&  S T A N D  N O .  2 FBI 400 N .  A cr an Tracks ^

i OI.OK I r FUN
Cans o f colorful spray paint 

make creative fun g ifts

• "  W ith lhanks
to our many friends 

wc say A Happy Holiday.

Harold Tucker Oil Co. HENZLER GROCERY

-
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W ITH W IN TER W EATHER  
coming on, motorists will have to 
be more watchful.

More fatal traffic accidents occur 
duiing darkness especially during 
the evening from 5 p.m. to t$ 
p.m.- than during the daylight 
hours, reports the Texas State 
Department of Health.

THIS SOBERING FACT should 
be kept in mind by motorists 
during winter when the hours of 
daylight are shorter, streets may be 
wet or icy, and fog and frost on 
windows may cloud a motorists's 
visibility. Better control of the car, 
reduction o f speed and increased 
alertness are very necessary.

The State Health Department 
and National Safety Council also 
adv i s e  motorists to drive 
defensively and to:

- Pul l  into traffic more 
cautiously than in daytime.

- Pass with care, making sure you 
have enough passing room.

Never trust your judgment in 
estimating speed of an approaching 
car by its headlights.

- Stay well behind the car ahead 
of you and watch for his signals

Watch for oncoming drivers 
who mav be out of their lanes.

Be alert for vehicles stopped on 
the roadway with poor—or 
NO- lights.

-Alei t  other drivers with flares 
or lights if your car becomes 
disabled, and get it off the road.

* D o n ’ t over -dr ive  your  
headlights. At 60 miles an hour it 
will take you about 370 feet to 
stop. Yet, you see only about 200 
feet ahead.

- Put on directional signals well 
in advance of turning

-  Don’t use parking lights when 
in motion.

-  Make adjustments for bad 
weather, which further reduces 
your vision.

~ Keep your windshield and 
windows clean, inside and out. In 
night driving the glare of oncoming 
headlights diffused against the film 
may blind you or make you fail to 
see unlighted objects.

- If an approaching driver fails to 
dim his lights, don’t keep your 
bright lights on also. Slow down, 
dim your lights and keep your eyes 
on the shoulder of the road or the 
lane edge to guide you.

B Y  O B S E R V I N G  T H E S E  
R U LES of the road, you will have a 
much better chance of not 
becoming a traffic statistic, says the 
State Health Department.

from all of us to you! 
Sikes & Sons
Dael M ocb iee  S h o p ’

May the blessings of the Christ 
Child be with you and your family

TOMMY DAVIS TODAY
U N I O N  H A N K E R S  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

"  TO ALU !

if

l\l e /  / + 7  l
W is h in x  you  P « » c e  at C h r i s t m a s ,  
and  m ay  th is  s e a s o n  b r in g  to you  
an d  y o u rs  m a n y  b l e s s in g s .

Rona’s Shoppe

a r e
•  »

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS
DECEMBER 25 

Otho Dee Dillard 
Mrs. Louis Mosser 
Jimmy Jeffreys 
Miles Beard 
Mrs. C. E. Hogue 
Michael c ra lg  Brown 
Mallet Johnson 
Mrs. Joe Heinrich 
Donald kitten 
Tracy Howell 
J. s. Edwards, Jr.
Marla Teresa Melcher

DECEMBER 26 
Jeffle Johnson 
Mrs. Junior Becker 
Mrs. Jim sain 
C. E. McCoy 
Herman schilling 
Deborah Hunter 
<* V. Llpps 
Ronald Ratliff 
Glenns smith 
Raymond Gonzales

DECEMBER 27 
Noel Lee Dickson 
E. J. Kahllch 
Mrs. Norbert Kitten 
Mrs. E. E. w illiams 
Mr*. Earl Reasoner 
X elma Jenkins 
Debra Wane Montgomery 
Billie Sherre Pointer 
Joe Date McCalllster

DECEMBER 2*
Mrs. Alton Kenney 
Tommy Bickers 
Mrs. Leon Kenney 
Bernard Kitten 
Mrs. Jack Clark 
Joe l.oke 
W. W. Rodgers 
Leslie Brown 
Mrs. J. S. Msmpton 
Jo Am Maynard 
Mary Bonds 
Scott Beard

DECEMBER 29 
C. L. Kitchens 
Marian Townsend 
Byron Jay xsetr 
Tyra Biggs

DECEMBER 30 
Leroy Kitten 
Mrs. Gordon Tompkins 
Mrs. Melvin wall 
,l»n<lon Atnlp 

Teresa Gentry 
sylvamis Ragland 
Jim Gray 
Darryl Heinrich

DECEMBER 31 
Mrs. Ted Melugln 
A. P. Hinkle 
Lucille Martin 
Dianna Gamble

T O  B E  E N JO Y E D  T IIK O t  U I O I  I T H E  Y EA H

Le t Us Support 
Our Fighting Men

By AL BCCHHOLZ

I came uneasy to my country. My birth was shrouded by 
the clouds of war.

1 was far too young to have had a hand In It-—but I waa, 
after all, born In one of the Axis nations. After living a year 
under Russian occupation, 1 had a chance at meeting the 
fighting men o f America. And I knew that instead of bringing 
revenge they brought gum.

And they talked about home. They talked eternally about 
home.

They were strange men on a strange gTound and while 
we, as children, looked up to them, they still scared us a 
little. But as the years passed, and the talk became deeds, 
the fear was replaced by respect. America put away bitter
ness, not to be forgotten, but so It woulcto’ t Interfere with the 
main Job of helping people.

Because o f my experiences, the opportunity of living In 
the lu lled  states gives the words, “  Peace on Earth Toward 
A ll Men o f Good w ill’ , a deeper meaning for me.

Now, as another Christmas approaches, lt*s my strange 
fighting men on another strange ground.

Now, as then, It’ s hard to be away from home at Christmas.
Now, as then, there’ s a reason It has to be done.
Occupation by Chairman Mao Is no different from occupation 

by the Russians. Czechoslovakia wants freedom as much as 
America but doesn’ t have the means to pursue and retain It. 
whereas freedom Is the right, it  birth, of all men, we find 
It our duty to answer the call and come to the assistance of 
freedom seeking men.

We struggle tor this principle in the session halls of the 
Vnited Nations.

We struggle for this principle In the emerging nations.
we struggle tor this principle in our own country.
And we struggle hardest for this principle In the unhappy 

swamps of Viet Nam.
So it can’ t be the happy Christmas It should be. Our young 

men are standing In another part of the world. Their seats at 
the dinner table are empty. Their graduation suits hang empty 
In our closets. Their cars sit empty In the sheds. But there's 
no emptiness In our hearts.

we haven’ t asked that he stand for liberty, only to take away 
our support In his struggle. We haven’ t Joined with his enemy 
to defeat his aim. And we won’ t let him down by misinforming 
him about our feelings.

This Christmas lt*s time tor a moratorium. A moratorium 
against doubt. A moratorium against failure to speak up. A 
moratorium to reassure our brothers and sons that we know 
why they can’ t be with us and that we’ re sharing the pain of their 
absence.

It didn’ t make headlines because It was done thoughtfully 
and (giletly, but Just a few weeks ago, In thousands of smaller 
communities across the nation, Americans stood in chill winds 
In parks and on court house lawns. They heard amateur 
speakers give voice on Veteran's Day to the real feelings In 
the land. F eelings which tend to be smothered by shouting 
antics In Chicago court rooms. The deeper feelings which 
must be conveyed to the Americans who stand tor us In the 
defense of freedom.

May 1 call on you In asking our Commander in Chief, U. S. 
Forces, Republic of Vietnam to pass on your feelings of 
support to our fighting men. send s card to: General Creighton 
w. Abrams, Headquarters, U. S. Forces, Republic of Vietnam.
APO 96601. *

T
The continental shelve* hold 

known reserve* of oil. tin end 
diamonds To exploit these 
riche*, however, diver* muil 
conquer the ocean to a depth 
of 800 feet

\  / A ‘ If £ J liCt to tllili out
\\w§&** a-ilk to all a Chuitmoi
\V'\ full of joy and ijladni 11
L A 8 ’ til Late Food

Y V 1

Tigers Lose 
Three Games 
In D .C . Tourney

Hoot Denver City downed the 
Slaton Tigers by 79-50 In the 
seventh-place game of the an
nual Denver City Basketball 
Tournament Saturday.

The potent La mesa Torna
does captured the tourney title 
tor the fourth straight year. 
La mesa had put Slaton In the 
consolation bracket by rolling 
over the T igers, 69-45, In one 
of the opening games.

Slaton fell to Morton, 61-60, 
in a close contest Saturday 
morning. Denver City had lost 
to Seminole and Kermlt before 
clashing with Slaton for seventh 
place.

Lamest defeated Seminole,
66-54, In the championship 
game. Levelland downed 
Brownfield, 55-53, for third 
place, and Kermlt beat Morton, 
73-66, tor consolation honors.

Slaton’ s Larry Moore was 
named to the all-tourney team. 
Moore scored 14 joints against 
Lamest and 14 against Morton. 
Clifford sum mar tallied 20 In 
the Morton contest.

The three tourney defeats left 
Slaton's won-lost record at 8-7 
tor the season. The T igers ' 
next game comes Jan. 3 at 
Floydada. District action starts 
here Jan. 9 with Brownfield.

C O T T O N - - -

(Continued from Pago 1)

80,000 pounds and higher, com
pared to 63 per cent the pre
vious wesk. Pressley Is an 
indication of fiber strength and 
the moat desirable Pressley 
reeding Is 80,000 pounds and 
above.

Trading was brisk on the 
Lubbock market and prices 
wars steady on Strict Low 
Middling Light Spots but were 
about $1.25 per bale higher on 
Low Middling Light Spots and 
the Spots and Tinges. Average 
prices ranged from $10.00 per 
bale over the loen tor White 
grades up to $30i00 per hole 
over the loen tor Spots and 
Tinges. The lower grade, lower 
mlcronalre cotton continued to 
bring the moot over the loen. 
Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities In 
the 3.5 to 4.9 mlcronalre range 
were: Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 29/32 - 18.00, Strict 
Low Middling Light spotted 15/ 
16 • 18.55, Low M lddlli* spot
ted 29/32 - 16.55, Low Mldd- 
Ung Spotted 15/13 - 16.95, Low 
Middling Tinged 29/32 - 15.45, 
and Low Middling Tinged 15/16 
• 15.75. Below Grade cotton was 
bunging 12 to 14 1/2 cents per 
pound.

Prices paid farm ers tor cot
tonseed were steady and ranged 
from $40.00 to $53.00 per ton. 
Average price last week was 
$46.60 per ton.

g i f t s - . .

(Continued fro,,, 
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Caprock Holiday 
Tourney Slated
The 1969 Caprock Holiday 

Tournament, sponsored by the 
Caprock American Business 
Club, Is set tor Dec. 29-31 
In the Lubbock Municipal Col
iseum.

There will be eight games 
dally, with three of the contests 
being in the night session. The 
upper bracket Is composed of 
AAA A and AAA teams, and the 
lower bracket of a a , a and B 
schools.

Each team will play all three 
days of the tourney and will 
play for all eight positions In 
their brackets. The ABC club 
will use proceeds for sponsor
ship of the Big Brother organ
ization In Lubbock.

Teams In the upper bracket 
Include Lubbock High, Es- 
tacado, Coronado, Dunbar, 
Monterey, Plalnvlew, Garland 
and Odessa Ector.

Teams In the lower bracket 
Include Crosbyton, Petersburg, 
lost, Shallowater, Dlmmltt, 
Lubbock Christian High, Pad
ucah, and ^eagraves.

The 1970 Project Neighbor 
goal of $1,500,000 Is In addl 
Hoc to more than a half million 
dollars on the church's regular 
budget for similar work.

- o
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M a y  year Holiday Staton 
ba filled with avury Happiness

ELECTR

Coffer Break
Louisiana rlaimn (hr popu 

Ur tradition of the American 
coffee break originated in New 
t >rlean* about 40 J fiift 
when a major Importer began 
the Hr A lih a n  custom of al 
lowing employe* a few minute* 
off each morning And after 
noon to *lp a cup of coffee 

• • +
I'. S Sivinp Kond* make the ideal 
(Ihrotma* gift for young and old 
alike. They’re indentrurtlhle. never 
go out of *tyle, don't require water 
mg or feeding, are easily obtain 
able at ytiur bank, and mcrea**- in 
value with the year*

OUR VERY BUT WI SHI S TO All OUl 

FRIIN0S, AND OUR MARINO. THAN* 

YOU" fOR YOUR 10YAITY IN THI MS! 

Wi l l  100R FORWARD TO WAVING 

YOU IN TMi DAYS TO ( 0AM

MAX ARRANTS, Caoaty (oaamsionsr

F R IE N D LY  
G R E E T IN G S  
TO  A L L  O U R  
C U S T O M ER S !

B R YA N T F A R M  S U P P L Y
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Ines Plant Near Slaton 
ds New SWPS Projects

g  000,000 will b*>

I * e t U
{• t, its 45,000 
TZN i r « 'M « M  
£  by Hoy tolk, 
gt*«»t«ri> Rub
en)'.
^11)0*1970 

*m will be 
g or Jone* 
ng station 

_ _  xexas South 
IiattocK. Ground
B * r  in !<*•

which will 
jnwntlnc cap- 
jOCulo»«tts, and 
, fo into opart-

iflng station la 
[ di company** 

! tod, becauaa 
1118,000,000 
truant budget

will ba Invested tor fadllUea 
In thla 9-county area which in
cludes Slaton.

■•Whan It comas to electric 
service, people are mainly con
cerned about two things these 
days, reliability and cost. We 
share these concerns with our 
customers. That's why it 1ms 
been necessary tor us to Invest 
an average of 20- million dol- 
lars a year In new equipment 
every year tor the last ten 
years. New equipment Improves 
reliability, adds to efficiency, 
and, thus, gives us a chance, 
at least, to fight galloping in
flation,”  Tolk said In announc
ing the construction program.

‘ ■KsUablUty of electric ser
vice Is not a national problem, 
although It has been made to 
sound like one In recent years. 
This tear atmosphere, which 
has been building since 1965,

*

M R espondek  v i s i t s  w ith  Santa

*

1 -Hr *
i

h
y

Help yourself to the best!

s4 vumv @<*4*
|>» Will Be Cleied Dec. 25th ft 26th

has been largely the product of 
•owcates of government oon- 
trol of business, even though 
tlw failure which set off the 
1965 blackout originated on a 
government - owned electric 
system.

"There are a few areas of 
the country, none of them close 
to this region. In which some 
Power shortages may develop 
In the future. If these short
ages do come about, one of the 
reasons will be that some com
panies have been prohibited 
from building necessary plants 
and transmission lines by spec
ial interest groups - s handful 
of people. It sometimes appears 
to ma that wa have quite a few 
People living in this 20th Cen
tury who want all the comfort 
and convenience of the space 
age, Including low cost electric 
power, but want the landscape 
to look the wsy it didst the time 
of the landing at Ply mouth Rock, 
with no cities, no railroads or 
airports, no highways and no 
power lines,”  Tolk added.

Toik asked the press to help 
draw the distinction between a 
••blackout** and an "outage” . 
He described a "blackout*' as 
a shortage of power and an

Kiser Agency 
Announces New 
Office Members

Mrs. O. B. Kiser has an
nounced the association of 
Wayne Edwards andl>atnRack- 
ley to The Kiser Agency in 
Slaton.

Mrs. Kiser said Edwards will 
be In charge of Insurance mat
ters, and Rackley will handle 
all tax work. Mrs. Kiser will 
continue to do the bookkeeping 
work.

Edwards has been associated 
with the Osborne Insurance 
Agency In Lubbock the past 
■lx years. He plans to move 
to Slaton after the first of the 
year. Edwards Is a graduate of 
Wilson High School, ahd he Is 
married to the former Beverly 
Curtis of Lubbock.

Rackley resides In Lubbock 
and owns Rackley*s Record 
Keeping t  Tax Service In Pet
ersburg. He Is a native of New 
Deal and his wife, the former 
Helen Robertson, Is from the 
Ralls area. They have four 
school - age children, a son 
serving with the U.S. Navy In 
Japan, and a daughter living In 
San Angelo. Mrs. Rackley Is a 
nurse In the cardiac unit at 
Methodist HospltaL

IN VIETNAM--Army P r i
vate First Class Tommy 
J. Swann, 23, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlggs Swann, Rt. 
1, Wilson, was assigned 
Nov. 28 to the 1st Logisti
cal Command In Vietnam, 
as a personnel specialist.

(ARMY PHOTO)

ATURDAY SPECIAL!
HOM EM ADE TACOS

for

i i « o

... with cheese

EA.

We welcome call-in orders.
l.,,l«  Mm Will »•

Woody’ s Dairy Bar
, DAVID ft UNDA WOODY
N »  9th Street -  Slatoe -  H 10* *  828-7115

"outage”  ee e service Inter
ruption caused by some other 
reason than a power shortage.

"  Let me say, too, that we 
won't have any blackouts In our 
service area In 1970, but wo 
will have some service Inter
ruptions. We aren't perfect yet, 
our reliability record Is 99.997, 
and there will be some times 
when we’ U have all the power 
anybody needs, but there'll bo 
a lightning storm or e squirrel 
In e substation or an equip
ment failure or a human fa il
ure, and we* 11 have a service 
Interruption for some of our 
customers. So, interruptions, 
yes; Insufficient power supply 
and blackouts, no," Tolk con
cluded.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company's 45,000 square mile 
service area covars parts of 
four states, beginning In the 
southwest corner of Kansas, 
crossing the Oklahoma and Tex
as Panhandles, moving down on 
to the South Plains of Texas 
and then west to Include the 
Clovis • Portales and Pecos 
Valley regions of New Mexico.

The company meets the e lec
tric service needs of its 220,000 
customers with an Inter
connected generating and trans
mission system that has a gen
erating capability of 1,820,200 
kilowatts, more than twice what 
It was 10 ym ra ago, and is tied 
together by a 4400 mile trans
mission line network.

Lemon Home For 
Visit, Headed To 
Pearl Harbor

Larry O. Lemon, machinist's 
mate 3rd class, left Slaton Dec. 
15 for Travis A ir Force Base, 
Calif., enroute to Pearl Harbor 
where he will be stationed with 
the l ’ . s. Navy.

Larry passed Ms third class 
rate and also qualified for the 

dolpldn*’ as a full - fledged 
submariner wMle serving on 
the USS James Monroe.

Larry had been stationed in 
Charleston, S. C., after com
pleting submarine school In New 
London, Conn., In October 1968. 
The "b lu e " crew, of wMch 
Larry Is a member, will take 
command of the sub USS James 
Monroe on Jan. 17, 1970.

The Slaton sailor spent from 
Nov. 13 to Dec. 15 visiting 
with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  O. Lemon of Slaton.

Also visiting In the Lemon 
home during the Thanksgiving 
season were Larry's brothers 
and s isters--M r. and Mrs. Bob 
Lemon and susan of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Scrog
gins, Lorna, Carlton W ayne and 
Debra of Topeka, Kan., Rev. 
and Mrs. Jerry Lemon, Wayne, 
Sherrill and Brent of CMlton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norris, 
Richard, Haelene, Randy and 
Renee of Slaton.

Mrs. Lemon's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Eaves, David and Ricky of 
Amarillo, and her sister Mrs. 
C. F. Williams of Lubbock.

CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY---A major Investment In Southwestern Public Service 
Company's 1970 construction program Is the Clifford B. Jones Generating Station being 
built on the South Plains between laton and Lubbock. The electric company plans to 
Invest more than $25 million In plant and e<fulpn>*nt In 1970.
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Saving* Bond* 

Inters*! Raised 
To 5 Percent

P r e s id e n t  N ix o n  has 
approved legislation raising the 
interest rate on U. S. Savings 
Bonds to 5 per cent, if held to 
maturity

When queried about the 
new Savings Bonds terms. Rex 
Brack, Texas Chairman for U.
S. Savings Bonds, stated "The 
new rate o f 5 per cent to 
m a tu rity  app lies  to  all 
outstanding Series E and H 
Bonds sold on or after June 1, 
1969 The higher rate also 
applies to older Bonds

“ Beginning with the first 
semiannual interest period 
starting on or after June 1. 
1969, rates on outstanding E 
and H Bonds will be increased 
to yield 5 per cent when held 
to  m aturity or extended 
maturity

"These outstanding Bonds 
w ill a lso benefit by an 
im proved interim schedule 
should they be redeemed 
earlier Therefore, there would 
be no advantage in redeeming 
outstanding Bonds to purchase 
new Bonds."

Chairman Brack pointed out 
that the dollar limit on annual 
purchases o f E Bonds by an 
individual has been reduced to 
$ 5 ,0 0 0  pun base p rice  
Previously, the annual limit 
was ■'>20.000, fat e amount 

The annual limit on H 
Bonds has also been reduced to 
$ 5 ,000  from the previous 
$110 ,000  H o w e v e r ,  in 
computing this limit. Bonds 
registered in the names o f 
coowners may he applied to 
the holdings o f either or 
apportioned between them 

Further the nonlaxable 
exchanges o f Series E Bonds 
for current income H Bonds 
wtM not be counted against 
these new annual limits.

The original maturity o f the 
Series E Bonds has been 
shortened from 7 years to 5 
vears, 10 months H Bonds will 
continue lo mature in 10 vears

SW SP Ex/Hinds Ser rices. 
Naim*# New Consultant

Little Cakes
The w ord  "cookie" comes 

from the Dutch "koekje.'mean 
mg little rake

Any veteran who served at 
least 180 days any part of 
which was after January 31. 
1955, Is el igible to attend school 
under the new educational act 
proved his release from ser
vice was other than dishonor 
able. Only certain service con
nected disabled veterans can 
qualify under the vocational 
rehabilitation act

Southwestern Public Service i 
Company is expanding its area I 
development department in an 
e f fo r t  to o ffer additional 
services lo communities and 
industry seeking organisations 
In its service area •

The electric company has 
named Elvin Schofield o f 
Am arillo  to the post o f 
in d u s t r ia l  d eve lo p m en t 
con su ltan t In his new 
assignm ent. Schofield will 
develop industrial prospects for 
the service area on the basis o f 
research data showing what 
types o f  industries can best 
utilize the resources, natural 
and human, o f the region.

In addition, he will work 
with the various communities 
served by Southwestern to help 
them keep up to date the 
statistical dale which is o f 
in t e r e s t  to  p ro sp ec tiv e  
industries.

S c h o f i e l d  j o i n e d  
Southwestern . Public Service 
Company in Amarillo as a sales 
representative in 1963. For the 
past few years he has been 
responsible for the sales o f 
electric commercial cooking 
equipment in the company’s 
Panhandle Division He is 
p r e s e n t l y  < r v i ng as 
secretary-treasurer o l the 
Panhandle Chapter o f the 
Texas Restaurant Association.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s area development 
d epa rtm en t in c ludes, in

ACTO N EXPENSIVE
A m e r I vans  spend an 

estimated $2b billion a year on 
a u t o m o b i l e  repa ir and 
maintenance

ELVIN S C H O F IE LD

addition to Schofield, R K. 
O w en , area developm ent 
m an ager; La rry  M iln er, 
i n d u s t r i a l  d eve lo p m en t 
manager and Sam A Thomas. 
Jr . agricultural development 
manager

A l l  m em bers o f  Ihe 
department are available to 
work with the communities 
and industrial development 
organizations in the company's 
four state service area

m m  :  »
m  i w  s i m  *

• • •

■ *

May the guiding star of Christmas light your way.

MONTGOMERY & SCHNEU 
IMPLEMENT CO.

W e  re  se n d in g  yo u  . .  -1 *;' 
o u r v e ry  b e s t  a t  Vv  , f z / v  ,  
C h r i s t m a s ! ___

.  / C 
Slaton Farm Store

^  a f t ,

o e ? ” 4 1

V

M a y  the p e a c e  o f C h r i s t m a s  and  
the b le s s in g s  o f  the  s e a s o n  b e  w ith  
you .

O u r  s in c e r e  " t h a n k s "  to y o u , o u r  
f r i e n d s  and c u s t o m e r s ,  f o r  y o u r  
w o n d e r fu l  p a t r o n a g e  d u r in g  the p a s t  
y e a r .

W e  w ish  f o r  you  and y o u r s  a  h a p p y ,  
p r o s p e r o u s  an d  b le s s e d  N e w  Y e a r  !

L & H Hardware

Hi® if i f

W i 5?
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longtime Slaton Resident

Services Held 
For R. H . Todd

N.J. Sealy Rites 
Read In Snyder

Services for R. H. Tochl, 79, 
longtime s la ton resident, were
held Monday at 2 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church 
with the Kev. Bruce Parks, 
tester, officiating. Burial was 
In Lnglewood Cemetery under 
direction of Fnglunds.

Todd apparently died of a 
heart attack Saturday morning 
and his car then collided with 
two parked vehicles.

He had been an employe of 
Santa Fe Railroad since 1916. 
Ho moved to Slaton in 1917 
from A marlllo. working tor 
Santa F « for nearly 42 years, 
he was an engineer when he 
retired In 1959.

He was born in Randolph, 
Tex. and then moved to New 
Mexico and resided there on a 
far m before going to work tor 
Santa Fa.

He and his wife, Lena, cele
brated their 50th wedding an
niversary on Aug. 22, 1966. 
He was a member of the Mas
onic Lodge and the First United 
Methodist Church. He served 
as a trustee and a member of 
the board of stewards at the 
church for more than 40 years.

Survivors Include his wife;

R. H. TODD

M rs. Cherry 
Dies In Lubbock

two sons, Frank Todd o f Rich
ardson and R. H. Todd Jr., of 
w aco, three sisters, Mrs. Haxel 
Shock, Mrs. w. h. snow and 
Mrs. Oma Shafer, all of Por- 
tales, N.M.; five grandchildren 
Mike of El Paso, Mark, caro l 
and David Todd, all students at 
Baylor (/Diversity, and Nancy 
Todd of Dallas, and one great
grandchild, The Todds lost one 
son, David, who died on Dec. 
23, 1949.

Services for N. J. Sealy, 76, 
were held at 2 p.m. Monday in 
the Bell-Seale Chapel at Snyder 
with the Rev. Marvin Rogers 
and the Rev. Cone Merritt, 
retired Baptist minister, o f
ficiating. Burial was In Hill
side Memorial Cardens with the 
sheriff's Posse serving as hon
orary pallbearers.

Sealy was the brother of Mrs. 
Docls \ ooten o f SUton and a 
former Slaton resident, Cara 
Sealy of Att>u<|uer<|ue, N.M. He 
la also survived by his wife, 
Redle; four sons, two other 
sisters and 11 grandchildren.

A retired scurry t  aunty fa r
mer, Sealy was killed Ins pick
up truck - car collision about 
1:15 p.m. Thursday 1 mile north 
of Snyder on U.S. Hwy. 84. 
|  Highway patrolmen said both 
vehicles were headed toward 
Snyder, and the rear end crash 
sent the pickup truck careening 
off the roadway where It over
turned. sealy was thrown 
from the pickup truck, officers 
said.

Wesleyan Yule 
Meeting Held

Mrs. Jim Tom (Mattie) 
Cherry, 75, of Lubbock, died 
Friday night at her home of an 
apparent heart attack. A re 
sident of Lubbock since 1929, 
she lived In Slston from 1927 
to 1929.

She was born in Rockdale 
and was married there in 1920. 
She was married to a cousin 
of Mrs. Mary Watson of Slaton.

services were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday at W. W. Rl* Chapel, 
with Horace u off man, associate 
minister of Broadway Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial 
was In City of Lubbock Ceme
tery.

Survivors include h«r hus
band, a brother and a sister.

New Years 
Services and 

Party Set
Westvlew Baptist Church will 

hold New Years Eve services 
Dec. 31. Following the ser
vices, a church-wide fellow
ship will be held In Fellowship 
Hall.

Youth of the church will go 
bowling and return about 11:30 
p.m. to join the other church 
members for a period of wor
ship and to welcome In the new 
year. Then the youth will stay 
at the church as long as they 
wish.

A Christmas devotional [ r e 
sented by Mrs. w. P. Layne, 
and a Yule playlet performed 
by Mrs. Mary Gilmore and Mrs. 
Douglas Wilson highlighted a 
meeting of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the First Vnlted 
Methodist Church Thursday.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. R. J. Clark with 
Mrs. Minnie Vaughn as co - 
hostess. A salad sup|>er was 
served to 12 guild members.

Mrs. Layne's two-part de
votional included "Th ree  Sym
bols of Christmas", by Billy 
Craham, and "Trouble in the 
En<L"

The playlet concerned the 
social world of Christmas, 
pointing out the msny events 
planned for the holiday sea
son without Christ as the theme.

Members exchanged gifts at 
the Christmas meeting.

Project Neighbor 
Begins

Ureetmgs to our 
good friends £ neighbors!

Chester Williams Ins. Agy

MINNEAPOLIS — A five- 
month program to raise 
$1,500,000 for national crisis 
projects wtU be conflicted by 
The Americas Lutheran Church 
early In 1970. The drive * .11 be 
called "P ro je c t Neighbor."

George B. Parks, an \LC lay 
| man fro i I os Angeles, wtiolis* 
loj . Wen active in il*. Flack 
community, has (wen named 

| director of tlw campaign, i un i* 
>111 be sought In the nearly 
5,000 congregations of the 
church boly from Ash Wed
nesday i ebruar; 11 > through 
Juae, 1970.

Project Neiglibor funds will 
be used fur rural and urban 

j aocial service projects, sch
olarships for minority students,

| economic aid and seed  money 
i tiat ill iTlng m other money 
I tor larger projects, partieul 

i t ly in housing. Some money 
! will be used for institutes to 
| develop better understand^? of 
i current problems.

A major pert of the funis 
| will be allocated to area com- 
! mlttees. Including members 
i from minority groups, who will 
evaluate projects and release 
funds to specific projects.

During 1969 the American 
Lutheran Church devoted$Sll,- 

{ 000 to sim ilar porjects. It also 
allocated more than $1,000,000 
of its Investment funds to fln- 

| andal institutions owned by 
black Americans and to seed 
money projects enabling black 
families to purchase homes.

K Him: I III K IHIIISTilIX IS RRII.HT &

S L A T - C O  P R I N T I N G

from HISTORY'S SCRAPl
D .T E S  « N P  EVENTS ,  BOM r [ J ( '

The American Army went Into camp hi Vh
IV.rn.ber Id. 1777. HUrr assumni <|lr,c 
Nail Army, Derrmber Id, 1041.

The United (Malm look poMmlw, „ r ^  ,
Purchase. Ilrr cm her 20, 1B03. F'JrrtrU light*
un Broad* a> f..r the flr.t time. D rrnnhrr 20 u  

The Pilgrim, landed at Plymouth. Dicrnib I  
Hhreman raptured Kavannah. IVcrmlie, y|

The l  ulled (Malm Golf A*s«>rUt|on * „  
her 22. 1WM. The U.d. Navy . . .
1775.

Maryland ceded It) equare mile. f„ r ,
M i Dec ember 23. 17MH. The Federal Hj-ci. .*1 
Irm wh.  organiced, December 23, ld!3.

The Treaty of Ghent was algned. D.CE,„tWf| 
Verdi . opera. 'A lda.* waa prewnilnl In ( « ,r„  f '  
Derrmber 24. 1 *471. December 25 la Chri.tm*,^

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZi

CHRISTMAS CAROLING— Youth church groups from sevaral local churches have gone 
Christmas caroling the past several nights and have enjoyed parties at their churches. 
Pictured above Is one of the groups which Is the Junior High Department from the First
Baptist Church. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Youth Group 
Plans Trip 

To Ruidoso

Good Fruit
When .electing orange, or 

X tograpefuit. look fi>r tho»e that 
are firm and heavy tor their 
*lse Heavy fruit u.ually haa 
the moat juice

"T h e  Pastor's Retreat" for 
youth from the eighth grade 
through college of the First 
United Methoflst Church will 
be held tills year In Ruidoso, 
N.M., according to Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor. They will stay- 
in the Carrlzo lodge.

Rev. Parks said the group 
will spend two days on the 
mountain sloiwts skiing and 
sledding and the evening hours 
will be spent In worship and 
spiritual explorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve smith 
are youth leaders for the 
church.

Laymen will be in charge of 
the worship services on Sunday, 
Dec. 28, during the absenc. of 
the pastor. BUI Sewell, church 
lay leader, will preach.

Temporary Storage
For temporary storage, con

sider using pole rod. and other 
units that are not fastened to 
the ceiling, walls, orfloor When 
you move, you can lake them 
down and use them in another 
house

Presentable
Half of ail blindness, due 

to disease, accident, neglect or 
Ignorance. Is pres entable It Is 
estimated more than a million 
and one-half Americans are 
threatened with blindness from 
glaucoma which can be con 
trolled and sight saved tf treated 
In Its early stages

4. NOWW
t frighten 
•  Rarton 

It Rerthina 
sleeping car

It  Custom or 
costume 

11 Compile 
IS fntertsin 
IS Sr. ret 

sgent 
1« Strike. 

tto\. n. ss 
with a 
sword 

IT Trium
phant 
esc tarna
tion

|. I’hi Beta

Flat And Heigh
If It were true, as the pro 

verb says, that "you are what 
you eat,* you would weigh 40 
ions on your 70th birthday

Yon A m  Invited To Attend

CHURCH O F  THE N A Z A R E N E
635 W. S o r r y

Jerry Rose, pastor

-------- Sunday Services — —
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening .-'ervlce

Thursday Service
7:30 p.m. Prayer SerMc.

Cattt# coop
22 Kr.tr •

MW
2.5 H ra tm  

in th* 
laboratory

26 It rot hr r of 
MowT*

26 Stiffia with 
long or 
short

2f Krtid and
foul

31 Wuiglikt 
part

32 Exclama
tion of 
disbrhrf

33 I'otifiatl
36 Article
37 .Nightcap
JM Trip the

light
fantastic

61 Author 
of thr 
Divme 

Comedy"
42 fragrant 

wood

43 Blaaphem#
44 Rectory

ixmM
t Vinous 

frnnng 
thrust

2 Agreements
3 Refrain 

word in
Dixie *

4 Legal point
5 Bitter 

vetch
6 ftench 

explorer in 
America

7 form
141ft by 

John Keats
6 Touch on
f  Amend 

10 Sweetsop 
16 Health 

spot

1* Long 
tailed 
•pt of
India 

I f  Great 
blue 
heron 

21 Can 
I * f

22 To and J
» %. » i a  

I  I
stones

24 Once more
25 Electrical 

Engineer
27 King of

JiRtah30 Hole
31 Historic

•hip
33 Kinds a *;.rc
34 No-\ etdi< t 

contest

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S L A T O N

S A V I N GS  l  L O A N  
A S S N

•• wa Pay You To S aw "

S L A T O N  
C O - O P  GINS

'Ownod aod operated 
By F n r r o «V ’

*And they shall aril his name Emmanuel. “
—Isaiah 7:14

J A N E S - P I I N T I C E  INC.  

S A N D  4  G R A V E L

I For tba Construction Industry

Va

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF C O - O P  GINS

[

•nes Your Association"

Tt>f

fi
n

\ ^

Emmanuel, bring Interpreted 
mean*. *( .od with us *

t rnturles ago, In the humble 
surroundings of a stable at Beth 
lehem. shepherds and wise men 
were railed to witness the fulfill

UNION COMF1 
AND WAlfMC 

COMPANY I

0.  D. IENNE 
AUTO FAIT!

"Your Automotive! 
Distributor

mrnt of prophecy
tife of t'hrlst upon earthThe

V

7 h i

hrisl ut
has been recorded and remains 
forever as a reminder that God 
is with us at alt time*

Christmas has b ecom e for 
mankind a magical hour, the most 
universal holiday. It la. Indeed, 
a time to remember that God's 
hour l* eternal.

WI LSO N

ST ATE BA NK

♦ — >

f k
' H M

U

i  v k ;

• aod your BIBLE da lly  

and
O O  TO  CHUSCM  

S U N D A Y

BECKER BROS.  

MO BI L SE RV.  STA.

1406 SO. 9th S t «2 3 -7 ir

GRAIN OlVISlO
Supreme Feed Mil

a h f

fU tu n il

CITIZENS 

STATE RANK
The Bank with A H«

Those Chord listings Presented ns o Pnblk Service By The Above Firms
Sloton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

14th end Jena
Rev. Raymond C. Home

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eeat Geneva
Rev. M.A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth end Division 
C.L. Newcomb

BIBLE BAPTIST 
325 went Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

F1RST CHJOST1AN 
12nd* Dlvlelan 
Rev. Jolmale Moore

FIRST BAPTIST 
285 South 9th 
Rev. J.L. Ce.-trite

*lat ST. BAPTIST 
.010 south Hat 
Rev. Jeek Bell

IV O R Y  ST. CHURCH O F C H RIST 
896 I vory s t  
Geo. H. Coleman

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
996 Johnson S t 
Rev. Gilbert

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

W EOT VIEW BAPTIST 
130 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Enotmoa

CHURCH OF GOD 
306 Texan A n .
Rev. Clifford Hilton

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner erf Jeon 4> Geneva
Rev. E.L. Wyatt

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

CHURCH OF GOO IH CHRIST 0 3 
Rev. Freddy U Clark

FIRST METHODIST 
306 wool Lubbock 
Rev. Bruoe Park*

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latte Baptist Mission; 
East Panhandl#
Rev. Eugaaio Valanauelo

CHURCH Or THE NAZARENE 
•38 w. Scurrv 
Rev. Jerry Rose

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 0 Lubbock 
M*gr. Peter Morach

GRACE LUTHERAN 
§40 W, Jim
Rev. Delmaa L, LuetXe

W7UON 
wilooo Baptist 
Rev. fu r old Baldwin 
S t John Lutheraa 
Rev. Loo widdal 
a t  Paul LuUiarar 
Rav. Francis Koeoael 
wilaan Vethodtst 
Rev. Bruce Parke

WILSON
Spanish church erf chrte. 
Scott Decker

'Area Cberches

TRINITY EVANGELICAL MtT« 
Rev. I 'nam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOUNESS 
106 W. Knox 
Rev. E. R. Beggarly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
435 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Trade

a c v f p
Church erf chrtet 
Lawrencw ward 
Rcooevolt Baptist
Rev. L.D. Rsgecn

GORDON
cm reh chriot
Joe Berta

PLEASANT VALLTY 
Baptiat church 
B t  I, Pool
Hee. Sherman H. Ervta

CANYON
CnajFon U at tod Churn 
Baptist let A 3rd sue 
Rev, Curtla Jack sou 
Metiuxtet tad A 4th I
Rev. Grady Adcock

POSEY ---------
Immanuel
Rev. Jim®I u  f

SOUTHLAND 
Southland 
Rev. wimateT .-
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Call 828-6201 by 5 p.m. Tuesday to place ads

HINT
EJSshea span-1 ̂ mî -d ,>ouse

I *26-6475 Hugo 
33-tfc.

firm*
St, or

entrance.
828-3465

Lgt.hir• st Had-
32-tfc.

[rrpLEX and ef-
etient. Call col-

34-tfc.

L:jrnl*b* d or un- 
l. Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

APARTMENT, 
Kins, 6 cloth#* 

Mils paid; 
tu ts, call 828- 

11 tfc.

100M furnished 
i aid. Ph. <28 • 

11-tfc.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

L O O K I N G
For A N t w  H o s t ?

1S3S 4  1545 W. Crosby'
C#cll E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 798-5216, Lubbock

MI SCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
Men's GoU Set, 

1st
FOR SALE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Arnold Palmer Irons 3-9, 1st 
Flight Golden Eagle woods 14 3, 
Registered, $50. See at red ana 
white trailer In Klattenhoff 
T railer Park behind bowling 
kU*y. 12 ltc .

THREE - BEDROOM hume, 
355 W. Lynn. Call 828-3339 
after 6. 27-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM home at 225 
So, 16th st. Call or s » Olga 
Brvesi;. Ph. 842-3372, nr call 
828-3080 or 828-6030. S-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM 4 den home. 
Fenced yard 4 good location. 
835 S. 17th. 828 - 3273. 22-tfc.

fi. C O M P A R E  
Ltted and a i r  
ted Z-Bdrm. 
rfore y o u  bu y  
t,We rent -  -  
KRNISHED 
fuRNISHED 

paid e x c ep t  
Electricity)

D U P L E X E S  
[ 828-0779

for rant. Only 
'■oath. Rent may 
town payment on

p i  SLATOM T E .

lumciis

DR SALE

Three (3) bedroom home*, car-' 
port or garage, fully carpeted, 
rented heat, fenced back yard, 
own water syatem, school bus 
rune on street In front of these 
homes. Mlmlmum closing coat* 
— located North Posey Addition, 
approximately two (2) miles 
south .southeastern Public Ser- 
rice Co.'a naw plant on High
way 84. Talaphona: 806-828- 
6857. Night: 806-828-9356 9T 
<06-828-6804. 10-tfc.

TRAILER TIRES, tubes and 
wheals. Rebuilt transmissions, 
standard and overdrive. New 
and Used Batteries. TED 4 
JL'EL’S GARAGE, 1200 SO. 9th, 
•Slaton, Tex., Pho. 828-7132.

3-tfc.

ASSUME LOAN on 10 x 55 Knox 
Tra iler. CaU 828-5248 after 
6 P.m. Mrs. Timms. 11-tfc.

WENDEl  TV l  A P P LI A NC E
Y o * i  aetboriiad 

W H I R L P O O L  DeaUr 
Sal t!  A  S t t f l t t  

109 So 9»b • 828-3409

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 s. Main, Lamesa, 
Tax. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

HOUSE IN WILSON, 2 blocks 
E. o f school or corner lot. 
Ph. SH7-47S5, Lubbock.

12 2tc

MODEL 50 12 GAUGE WINCH
ESTER automatic shotgun, 
modified cla4e w/case; Cali
ber .22 single action pistol 
w/ho la ter; set drums Includes 
bass, high hat, mounted sym
bol snare 4 mounted tom tom. 
For Information call Msg. wint
ers it  Slaton High school, 828- 
3222 or Lubbock SW 9-8911.

7-tfc.

FOR FENNYR1CH Bras and 
Girdles, call 828-3740. 7-tfc.

USED UPRIGHT and Chest type 
freeters. See at BAIN AUTO.

8-tfc.

1ACUDA, automatic > 
373 high per- 

|«flne, good condl- 
i lemon. 12-tfc.

TO GIVE AW AY

D, 2-door hard- 
condltlon. Auto- 

imlsslon, radio 4 
1-1306 or 828 -6118.

12-tfc.

TWO REGISTERED toy fox ter 
rlar puppies for sale. Reduced 
price for Christmas. 6 months 
Id. Very smalL Excellent with 

children. CaU 828-6045. 9-4tc.
GUPPIES to give away. CaU 
Dan Butler, Ph. 37 92. 12-ltnc.

HU.AC, 4-Dr. Hard- 
fient con-till on. CaU 

8-tfc.

UAIITY B U IL T  I N I
yo« co« i »••

I *od« b«H8f
*wbwlo» ftm%.

*9 <0*O'l No wondtr 
k»V ScK IAn

FREE Funk and WagnaUs En
cyclopedic College Dictionary 
valued at $19.95 with the pur
chase of an Olivetti Underwood 
adding machine or typewriter. 
Limited tine only. Buy now. 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE
• Nice 2 Redrooo b o a t

oa S.  10th St.  prlcoM 
to toll Rilcbly

FOR SALE OR ).EASL! 
Garage Building, fully 
equipped for automobile 
repair shop, showroom 

and office.

Sm  at far <h«ict 
2 8 3 badroom 

raatal property.

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOTT
100 N .  8th 
828 3 2 1 4 ____

1959 THUNDERB1RD convert- 
able, new top, new Interior, 
near perfect oonOtlcn; also 
good 2-wheel traitor; large 
wooden desk and chair. 828 
6958, 725 S. 15th St. 12-ltc.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

r *■*•’< I'.ss.e »„•
,,l» >0d*l. butt..a,

*•'' h  .M i
* * '  e e t i  t . f  Ib li.1

JV* • '• *•»! 
a.

See the
fcles Built 

For Two
Swiag

lN G - * 9 A V c

. colors
|l models

a w a y  n o w  
X m a s

A T

CYCLE 
1- 9th St.

FOR SALE
Two bedroom houee at 1025 
So. 19th. Reasonable down 
payment.

Three bedroom Nais# at 
1150 13th. Completelyre
decorated, new carpet. 
Small down payment. Ree- 
eonably priced.

T yo  bedroom home et 1000 
W. Lynn. Priced for <*dck 
onto.

Two be<»o>,m home at »40 
S. 21st, FHA Loan, • " » “

s w s f t a s s a
FOR RENT

Three bedroom house st 
SOS E. Lubbock.

FOR S A lt
Good 332 acrt Lyoo Co. 
drylood f i r s .  Cottoa 
allot moot 131 acros acrtt,  
grata 174 acras. Will tarry 
papar with 29% task 

payaiaat.

CHESTER
WILLIAMS
Insurance

Agency

MISCELLANEOUS 
I  FOR SALE I
1969 model D 

vtng Machln 
drawer Early 
lnet with cha

antee. Write

Texas, 79401, P02-3126.

KIR 8 Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

far f r t a  DamoaitratW
Call 828-4475

M a » a r  Radio 8 TV

F«.ed 4 Seed.

SPECIAL
SO L b .  B a i  Welding 

R adi  E 4 01 3  
S 1 0 .0 0

S L A T O N  F A R M  ST ORE

Sewing Machine, 
at $0.$6. W1U

eat quality, loweat prices. 
N. Hancock, Odessa. Pho. 
7809. U

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

18th St.

Attention 
Formers I

COTTOI 
TRAILER' 

TIRES
9 0 0  X  14 

N e w  6 - p l y  N y l o n

*16.95
—  at —  

WHITE’S AUTO

-SEE-
a g e n c y

/

144 WEST G A R I A
S L A T O N ,  TEXAS 

H 8 - 3 S 4 1

WELDING
Custom M fg. & Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"Deal Machine Shop'1

155 N o .  9th St. 

828-4548

RUBBER
STAMPS
Qatt Ua  flow-! 

8 2 8 - 6 2 0 1

i b f  frlatrniite

HELP WANTED BUSINESS
SERVICES ■

HELP WANTED

1 Service S tatioa  

A ttea d o a t

SH AM R0CR STATION 
US 84  IV -P A S S

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. CaU 828-6487. “  
Pick-up and deUver service, p 

47-tfc. J

! RETIRED ELDERLY gentleman 
j for office and warehouse work 

at Posey. Keep some records, 
* answer phone, etc. 9 a.m. to 
( 5 p.m. Monday through Frlcky. 
. CaU Weldon Reichert, 747-

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser- ™  
vice. Black 4 White, Stero- _ _  
TV combinations. MOSSERRA- S 
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc. .

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----  ^
TAX SERVICE: Complete book- 131 
keeping or pert time account* al 
Including government report* lt 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

5713, 12-tfc.

HELP WANTED. Korral Drive 
In. Apply in person. 12-tfc.

WANTED 1  -
Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust r  

| Add Lasting llonie Beauty | ^

(WESTERN STORM D O O R S i a 
W indow s 8  A w n in gs

1 Free Estimates |
. Paul Mosser 828-3655 ’  *  
L- —  —  —  —  —  k

WOULD UKE to beby sit In my | 
r home. Reasonable prices.
. Donna Forson, 855 So. 18th.

9-tfc.

GOOD FEEDER PIGS and 
shoals. Also have threu far- 
r  .wing crates for sale. W. B. 
Eakln, Ph. 667-2289, Peters
burg, Texas. S-6tc.

M AG 0U IRK  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing v

s
and wiring _ t  

t
1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6600 9SEWING WANTED, no altera

tions. Low prices. CaU 828- 
6307. Mincv PrintlcA o.tfrm v *p t’ iOMiv/ • l  vHUVVe r-Uv#

r  CUSTOM SEW INa Casual or 
■s formal, sport or western wear. 
T  Alleen MltcheU, 155 Sot 6th st., 
>g Ph. 828-6315. 9-4tc.
i. ---------------- —------------------ ----

“  s-
Grooming 4 Boarding. t 
CaU for appointments 1 

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th S t 
j>l*ton. Texas

WE BUY

9 USED FURNITURE

Room full or Mouse fuU 
** Call John C. Champion 

at 826 - 3751

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 

70S S. 9th - F b .828-6149

R o g io ia b lo  Ratos

C ro fts a io isb ip*  MONEY SPENT AT 
J* HOME STAYS AT HOME

IF YOU DRINK, that's your

H A H  TRADING POST
9-

1350 Soatk  9th
0.

S la toa , T t i .

“ ]  B U Y - S F .  L I . -  T R A D E

M o s t  A n y t h in g  O f  
V a lu e  !

A s  G o o d  a s  th e  B e s t

business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. 828-3777.

B ILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoi, cess 
p o ls  pumped and drlUed. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

S L A  1 i
| U P H O L S T E R Y

1 2S y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e
4 B e t t e r  th a n  th e  R e s t

t  Phone 828 -3758F 1 —
I 139 T e x a s  A v e n u e

V A 8 -
I I  .. r

NOTICE
of the

Loan Association,
as. 12-ltc.

USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. Say you 
saw this ad and pay $150.00. 
Guaranteed 30 days. THE 
SLATOMTE 42-tfc.

A.F. 4 A.M.

SUton, Texas 
»d Meeting Each Second 
Fourth Thursday Even-

a  a  Hillard W. M. 
C. K. a ailing. Secretary

NOTICE
PPORTVNITY tor men 20 
over who Uke livestock - 

aln now to be a LIVESTOCK 
IYER I Learn to buy cattle 
hogs at tale barns, feed- 

ts 4 buying stations. We 
efer to train men >0 4 
er with farm or Uvestock

ck background. Approved 
a  L training, i f  veteran 

a date of discharge. Boa 
1, El Paso, Tea. 70965.

12-3tc.

T  Y P E W R, I T E R

Zafa'brfaJk-ZeAM*
THE SL AT 0N IT E  

828-4201

NEED HELP 7 CALL 
THE FISH 828-6414

t= r 7 r — i3

Martindale
phTlu p s

STATION
Fbo.  828-4545

i*e <

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N O R T H  20 ST. S LA T O N
F b .  828-4444

M-5 M - M $1450. 00 
70  J .  0 .  TRACTOR S47 S. OO 

402 M - M T R AC TO R S1 9S0.00 
12* J. D. DISK H AR RO W S5 7S. 00 
3020 L .  F .  T R AC T O R  $3500 00

AT

Cotton Acre Allotments 
C .E. WILLIAMS COTTON

207 So. 5th St. 
Brownfield. Tex.

rUSII

PRICES
F b .  43 7- 2 42 2 Ros. F b .  585-2309

® 1 ) F  & I a t u i t U F
CLASSIFIED ADS S EU

T« USI THIS AKD t i l  F0I
JUST { A l l  * 0  T A I I I

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mlnlmom Cborgt first iMSortioi ...........................$1 00
First iaiortioa,  par w o r d ...............................................4)4
Thereafter,  per word...............................................................05
M I r Im i m  after first i a x r t i o a ..........................................50
Display Claasifiwd A d i ...............................................1 . 0 0  lack
Card af T b a a k t ...........................................................................1 . 00

( 25 word maximum, 8L30 26 to 50 words)

D E A D L I N E :  S F . M .  Taotday

Advortitiag dlscaaats apply 
whoa accooat is carraat.

S U B S C R I P T I O N S :  labback,  l y a a ,  G a r i a  aad Crosby 
cooatlos, 8 3 .50  year 

Oottida tbasa ceaatloi,  5 5 .0 0 year

’68 FORD CUSTOM 500
4 - D r . ,  V - 8 ,  F o w a r  8 Air

M888
’ 68 CHEVROLET Vi TON

P I C I - U P
V - 8 ,  Aatoaiatic 8 Air 3 2188

’67 CHEVROLET IM PALA
s u m  srotT
V- 8,  Aotoaiatic,  Power 8 Air *  1888

’ 67 CHEVROLET ST ATI ON W A G O N

V - 8 ,  Aatoaiatic,  F owar  8 Air

*1888

Putting you first, 
keeps us first.

i C H E V R O L E T

P03-4446 828-6241
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1 It s time to wish
2 our many good 
I  iriends the best!

"T̂ TT̂ rTT'Jeh’es mm
SOUR CREAM DIPS 4 V . ;; »1°°

TURKEY [Spec/aH
m surjn iI

MS PRKS

Sunco
18 to 22 

Pound Avg 
US .D A  

Grade A‘

Pound

® ( o ) Q £ l [ D [ U
M r e e
STAMPS

Blue Star Fre&h Fruien

FRYER GIZZARDS
Ow»n % Country Styt« L««n Pur# Po»fc

PORK SAUSAGE
Blue St«r F'tt%h P»iw#»»

FRYER LIVERS «-Os»tH;e P*ck««« 39'

'BaJwuj Speaak!

Boneless, Owen Heady. Lean Northern Port*

PORK ROAST
Hath black Hawk. Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON
K rafts  Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE

Normal's Cure 81' fully Cooked

Pound

Pound

8 Ounce Package 33

BONELESS HAMS
Valu Trimmed. U S O A Choice Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Larded and Tied U S 0  A Choice Beef

RIB ROAST

Pound
$149 5l

Pound
$ 1 0 9

r i* , i i  r«yjtn u w u a a

ROASTING HENS 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 9|
P u r  M i • H o m p jh  Lk t O m u  R e k a  P  i t  ft

TURKEY ROAST
0»A(l|| f r t t l l  F'u, r*n

OYSTERS 10 Ou«

Pound 98c Spmk!
STUFFING P .... 33'
CROUTETTES 35' HAM S Fully Cooked, Half or Whole 

Hickory Smoked Flavor Pound

P d ltlM jry

BUTTER FLAKE ROLLS r
P.H%burt *1
CRESCENT ROLLS
P lllllh iry

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 3
3

1

ft 4

/ /

! CRANBERRY SAUCE
Stokely's Finest

\
V

College Inn

No 300 Can 1 2 l c

j*Um C*k»Bti' ‘‘Uf° CtAMfwr Siufc

Ocean Spray 

No. 300 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte. Fancy Whole

GREEN BEANS
No 303 Ci

No 303 Can

Del Monte, Fancy

SWEET PEAS
Libby s Cream Style

GOLDEN CORN
Kraft Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS
C A H. Holly or Imperial

SOGAR
Mrs Cubbison's. Fham or Cornbreari

STUFFING

No 3* 13 Can

No 303 Ca

10' .. -Ounce
Package

Pound

13 Ounce Bo.3 '

WHIPPING I PECAN
CREAM PIECES

Bell's Azar

Mr-Pint
r opp.it*

DREAMWHIP • Owrx# Bo 73*

8 Ounce 
Package

Ki»o B<n3 label

SYRUP P n» H-i’i e 3 5 C

BONNEBELLE
BUTTER

Sweet Cream

1 Pound 
Package

MARGARINE AiijWl Pi*t Ik 25‘

YAMS
Sugary Sam

No 3 Squat 
Can

Jet Putted

MARSHMALLOWS 10 Ounce

PUMPKIN PIE
k p e d a

B»g 19'

GOLDEN
ROLLS

Brown & Serve 
Golden Krust

12-Count
Package

Reidtirift
HOT BREADS lac*

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS
or MINCE
Johnston's

32-Ounce Pie u

.  1 9 c
Dutch Ann

PIE SHELLS
Sitverdate

BROCCOLI SPEARS Package 25c
Holsum Parkerhouse

DINNER ROLLS 3 ‘ . n 1
THESE PRICES GOOD l>SC.ZLZZil4-
i n _ S . i, b t - m  .

SPICED PEACHES
'J im t  & w i l u i  J m ,  J jm 'f w u !

vV

Gold Coast 

No. 2} Can
• • t t *  • -j. k # r i k  O n

PIE CRUST STIX H  Ounce 45'

HAIR SPRA'
Cinderella 

Regular Super 
Unscented

Regular 99c Retail

13 Ounce Can
Crest 6c Off Label Regular $1 05 Retail

TOOTHPASTE 7
York 5 Gram Regular 49c Value

ASPIRIN lOaCcu t Botile ■
Cashmere bouquet House and Garde' Decorator

BODY POWDER 4I

/
/

GdA^m^Uik Uotrt 'T W tf Wm Iu!
We Reserve the Right to Limit Q uantities!

BANANAS Golden Ripe

Pound

Crisp. California 
Fresh Large 

Stalks
Pound

Large Green Stalks

ROMAINE LETTUCE
California Red or Green Tip

«  a

*

Sh

12331233



Twenty-four team* are en
tered tn the tourney. They In
clude Springlake, Spearman, 
Klondike, Comanche, Robinson, 
Petrolla, Grandview, Jacks - 
boro, Rlvercrest,Slidell, Cedar 
Hill, Jourdanton, Boswell, Mid
lothian, Burleson, Alvarado, 
Decatur, Princeton, Mansflel^ 
Tlano, CarroU, Deweyvllle and 
Duncanville.

T I G E R E T T E S  T O  D U N C A N V I L L E — T h e  S la to n  H ig h  S c h o o l g i r l s '  
b a s k e t b a l l  te a m  w i l l  b e  c o m p e t in g  a g a in s t  t o p - r a t e d  t e a m s  f r o m  
a l l  o v e r  the s ta te  in the S o u th w est  A A U  G i r l s  T o u rn a m e n t  s la t e d  
at D u n c a n v i l le  D e c .  2 6 -3 1 , M e m b e r s  o f the t e a m  a r e ,  le ft  to 
r ig h t :  Sue B r a k e ,  R o s a  L o p e z ,  J a N e t te  G a s s ,  M a r i ly n  M e e k s ,  
Jan  G r i f f i t h ,  D e b r a  G r e e n f ie ld ,  M a r i ly n  D a v i s ,  C y n th ia  A k in ,  
G e o r g i a  G e e r ,  Joann  J o n e s , Judy B o y d , P a t ty  N e i l l ,  Lyn  M c 
C o r m ic k ,  G le n d a  S m ith , J u an ita  S c h w e r t n e r ,  N a n c y  F i s h e r .

Holly, Traditional 
To Christmas

Molly has long been con
sidered the most sacred of 
Christmas greens; and the 
red berries are said to re|>- 
resent the blood of Jesus.

“O f all the trees that 
are in the wood, only the

holly bears the crown!”
A display of holly was 

long a sign of Christian 
worship.

Folklore has it that holly 
in the window will keep 
evil spirits away from the 
house, and holly at a maid
en’s bedside, on Christmas 
Eve, will protect her from

goblins!

Be not lorgetlul to enter
tain strangers: Fen thereby 
some have entertained an
gels unawares.

— Hebrew* 13:2

A  Message of Hope

for Peace in a

Troubled W orld...

£ ' \

TKenrq (?liri&tmaA Jram ail your Jrten da

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

A “ Queen’ s Contest”  will be 
Included in the tournament act
ivities, and the Tlgerettes 
elected Janette Gass and Cyn
thia Akin as candidates from 
Slaton. A Free - Throw cootest 
Is also scheduled during tourney 
action.

iton Clips Klondike, 
Defend AAU Crown

Tlgerettee, trall- 
J, at halftime, 
K * core 36 points 
po quarters and 
|.51 triumph over 
‘ ke v ougarettes

^  j 3th win of the

season for the Slaton girls and 
waa their last action before go
ing to Duncanville Dec. 27 to 
defend their championship of 
the Southwest AAU Tourney. 
The Tlgerettes have lost three 
games this season.

At Klondike Thursday night,

Marilyn Meeks led Slaton with 
23 points while Marilyn Davis 
hit for 20 and Janette Gass 13, 
Davis, held to 3 points the first 
half, sparked the second-half 
•urge with 17 points.

Davis, Judy Boyd and Jan 
Griffith led the club in re - 
bounding. Joyce WUcher took 
lndlvi&ia] scoring honors In the 
*«me, tallying 37 for Klondike’ s 
points.

Slaton’ s B-team also chalked 
up a triumph over Klondike, 
registering a 53-35 decision. 
Oorla Gass tossed in 21 points 
and Dru Ann Beard added 19.

Klondike la also entered in 
the big tourney at Duncanville, 
and the teams could clashaciln 
there aa both are In the same 
bracket.

Slaton won the coveted title 
of the tourney last year, with 
the top-rated teams from all 
over the state competing for 
honors. The Tlgerettes meet 
Jourdanton at 10 a.m. satur- 
'lay morning, and the winners 
PUys again at 8:13 p.m. Sat
urday against the Slldsll - Cedar 
HlU winner. The loser plays In 
the consolation bracket Momfcy 
at 11:20 a.m.

The big tourna meal starts 
Friday and the finals are set 
Wednesday, Dec. 31.

Sty? g’latnnU?
Section 3, P a g *  1 D«c.  75,  1969

We join jolly old St. Nick in 
wishing everyone, everywhere, 

happiness and good cheer, now and always.

Slaton Co-Op Gin
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UNDEFEATED FRESHMEN---Gay Ivvy la pictured with her freshman team at Slaton 
High school. Tha team la undofeatad and captured first place in the Tahoka freshmen 
Tournament this year. ITctured left to right, front row--sherry Cline, Regina Cline, 
Judy Denser, Brvmfc Plwooka, Sharia Johnston, Pam Martlnckle, Vivian Canrlght, Betty 
Westbrook and Lana Dick son. standing--Loretta Dillon, Tyra Btgga, Gretta Stricklin, 
Joyce Deverouwa, Cindy Kenney, Kathy Ktney, Debbie Millikan, Petra Gibson, Karla 
Kitten, Brenda Harrell and Ivey. (SLATOM TE PHOTO)

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

WINNERS OF TOURNEY — -Pictured with their first place trophy won in the Tahoka 
Freshman Tournament U the SHS freshmen team and their coach, Weldon Mtae. The 
team has a fine 4-2 record for the season, f ront row, left to right, are David Brake, 
manager, James Conrlght, Teddy Scott, Bruce Scott, ta rry  Nino, Mike Lewis, Fred 
Rogers and Dan Butler, manager. Standing--Ronnie Swtnt, Steve Nleman, Steve Ethridge, 
T. W. Whitfield, Mite, Vernon Arrant, w ill Perry, George Whaley and Donnie Drones.

(SLATOM TE PHOTO)

Freshmen Split 
Tilts With Post

Dulr Customs Date Math to JfourtliCcnturp
why do children hang up a
Stocking.9

Slaton's freshmen basketball | 
teams spilt with Poet here 
Thursday night as the first- 
year Tlgerettes drilled the

Ghristmas Has
lllanif I lames.

In Greece Christmas 
called "Genethlia * feast 
the Nativity

A ioyous Noel to OQch and everyone oi yon!

WILSON O IL CO.

Noel is the term used for I 
Christmas in France

An Italian name for Christ- ; 
mas is “Nativita" from which I 
probably derived the Span
ish Nasidad

The Gorman “ Heilige 
Nacht’ xignifies “holy night."

The likeliest derivation of 
! our own “Christmas" is from 
j the Hebrew "mas” which 
means tribute.

vlaltora by 54-23, and ths young 
Tlgars lost a 34-39 dtdsloo.

Tbs taams do not saa action 
again until Jan. 6 at Rooaevalt.

Tha Slaton girls Jumpad to a 
big laad and wars nav#r haadad 
In romping ovar Post. Karla 
Klttan and Gratis Stricklin 
pumpad in 23 and 22 points, 
raspactivaly, to pacs tha Sla
ton attack.

Tha firat - yaar Tlgara lad 
moat of tha way ovar tha visit
o r ! ,  but Post ralllad with a 
strong finish to win tha gama. 
Slaton lad by 25-13 at half- 
tima, but Poat dosad the gap 
to 33-31 starting tbs last quart- 
ar.

Jamas Conrigtrt and Donnie 
Dronaa scored 10 each for Sla
ton, with T . W. Whitfield and 
Stave Nleman adding 9 each. 
A big difference came at the 
free-throw Una where Slaton 
connected on Just 5 o f 26 shots, 
wile Post hit 14 of 25.

The first St. Nick was a 
real person Nicholas, a 
bishon in Asia Minor in the 
Fourth Centurv.

spices and fruits, represent
ing the exotic treasures of 
the East, the home of the 
Wise Men. Originally it w’as 
made in a loaf shape, to sim
ulate the manger

Plum pudding, to the con
trary. signifies the humbler 
virtues La-gend has it that in 
the early aays of England a 
king and his men were lost 

the forest on Christmas

Eve.
Not having 

this delay in tl. 
the cook threw 
he had to make < 
all . . . thus the 
ding! We're 
but we are sure 
had some good i, 
part of the name.

lustl

According to legend the 
bishop heard of a ptxir man 
who was about to sell his 3 
daughters into slavery be
cause he could not provide 
a dowry for them, this was 
not only customary in those 
days, but obligatory', to avoid 
disgrace

St. Nicholas saved them
by gifts of gold. Each time, 
he threw tne gift into the

We Wish to "Open” with

To Our Friends

W e would like to also "pass" on to 
you one big thanks for your

"return" patronage. May your holiday 
“add" up to be the merriest for you.

Slaton Savings & Loan

poet, scholar 
has collected
data on angels

house, in order not to he 
recognized

One version ti lls it that he 
threw the gold down the 
chimney, where it fell into a 
stocking hung there to dry. 

And so to this day children 
hang up their stockings for 
gifts from this real Saint.

a  a  a
why arc miner vies and 

ditic}>lum pudding traditional as 
desserts?

Mince pie has Ix-en tradi
tional for as long as history 
records. It is usually full of

If you want to get to know 
angels better ( without re
sorting to the obvious) you 
should seek out a “Diction
ary of Angels" that deaLs 
with the heavenly creatures. 
As a matter of (act, all are 
not so heavenly, since the 
author has catalogued more 
than 300 demons, seraphim, 
avatars and others dwelling
m the spirit world.

According to this expert,
a typical angel is winged, 
male, immortal anti speaks 
Hebrew.

Their main job is to serve

the Creator, but they have 
aLso been known to serve 
Man by acting as “guardians, 
counselors, guides, judges. 
In terpreters, dragom en, 
cooks, matchmakers ami
gravediggers." Who among 
us doesn't have an angel of 
some type he communes 
with from time to time-'

Most of the denizens are 
not connected with the Bi
ble. There is Gavreel, who 
keeps people from “going 
crazy in the night," and 
Mammon, a fallen angel who 
serves as a “horrible exam
ple’ to us weak mortals

According to George Ber
nard Shaw, “In heaven, an 
angel is nobody in particu
lar. Which only supports■ M y  s

the premise tnat there
are occasions and situations 
where you can have too 
much of a good thing . .  .

Hcrc s hoping you will be 
the Happiest Recipient this Day.

Wilson State Bank
Serving TheWilson Area for Over 5 0  Yearsl

at CHRISTMAS
An old-fashioned 
greeting from

Huser Feed 
A Seed

M ay  w e  r e m e m b e r  the rool mt ° n,n9
of C h rh fm a t  .  .  .  G o d % lovo *<>r **

v-'
I t  Ww- «  . £"*• « - «*



[RATION MOTORCIDE
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midnightDEC. 28
of l“uhlW S .frtjr M tim .lr . |h»t 54 per*,,,,. . . I I  be k .lM  .» t r . f fk  M tj. 

ffcnstaia* holiday period from 6 pm Wednr«d«* Here inker 24
*• Dl*  *7  i7 " 'n* 7',h *hr <;o^rnor .'h .*h ..^ «fV t, pro^.m hi

l# “ l>m e F rie n d ly  d u rin g  th r  ho lid a y* and atay a live  fo r  the seventies.

LETTERS to EDITOR

Predictions All-Time High
of thr Texas 
Publn Safety 
(hat traffic 

over the 
New Year 

iiy claim aa

E Speir said 
aperted in the 

beginning at 
Eve to

, Dec 28.

must ooin- 
tral nlng In 
• higher ed- 
i an educat- 
thwlUnotbe 
s basic ed

it aiao is estimated 33 
traffic deaths will occur during 
the New Year holidays from * 
p.m. New Year’s Eve to 
midnight Sunday. Jan. 4

“We urge each individual 
driver to accept the challenge 
of proving our estimates are 
too high,’ Speir said. “Many 
holiday accidents can be 
prevented if Texans will drive 
safely and realize that no one is 
immune to a traffic crash ” 

Speir also announced that 
the Department of Public 
Safety will place all available 
patrolmen on the highways
during the holidays to enforce 
the law and aid motorists 

He said a special “Operation

Motorclde” would be In effect 
over both holiday periods, 
during which periodic 
tabulations of traffic fatal;tics 
will be made and given the 
widest possible dissemination 
in order to focus public 
attention to the added dangers 
involved in holiday travel

ITEM: Inflatable*, includ 
ing table*, chair*, lamp* and 
»ofa». are popping up every
where Shaped out o f »ee- 
thromrh and fake leather vi
nyl*, thi* puff up puff down 
furniture I* inexpensive and 
therefore ideal for dormitory 
furnlihing* and furnishings for 
the temporary home, such a* 
an apartment.

Daar Editor:
I am sura that you shara my 

concarn about tha traffic accidant 
p o t a n t i a l  of  tha coming  
C hriitm as-N aw  Vaar holiday 
Mason.

A* Governor, I daam it my 
rasponsibility to do avarything 
within tha prarogativai of my offica 
to appaal to all tha citizans of 
Taxas to raduca tha tragady and tha 
haartbraak of traffic crashas during 
this pariod and throughout tha 
yaar. It is a rasponsibility that wa 
ara maating with alt our affort, all 
our anargy, and all our dadication.

BacauM of tha Mvarity of tha 
traffic situation, I hava declared a 
state of traffic Mfety emergency in 
Taxas this holiday Mason. Although 
wa recognize that madia support is 
asMntial at all times in order to 
achieve highway safety, tha impact 
of newspapers, television, and radio 
w i l l  be  particularly important 
between Dec. 14 and Jan. 5.

Our efforts will be of tittle avail 
unless tha news madia of Taxas 
provide all tha support and 
leadership in traffic safety that is 
possible. Tha agencies of state 
g o v e r n m e n t  most di rect ly  
concerned with traffic safety, 
including the Governor’s Offica, 
will be keeping you up to data on 
the traffic situation during this 
holiday pariod.

I know that together wa can 
make an impact on this problem. 
With strong madia support and 
ingenuity, the needless loss of life 
of Taxas citizans can be reduced to 
• minimum at this time of tha yaar 
whan tha well-being of family and 
loved ones is so meaningful.

If wa in tha Governor’s Offica 
can help you in any way, you can 
count on our full support.

With kindest personal regards, I 
am

Sincerely, 
Preston Smith 

/s/ Preston 
Governor of Taxas

1970 Auto Plates 
Go Blue And White

Taxaa automoblla license 
plates, which hava traditionally 
carried tha colors of black and 
white tha past 12 yaar a, will 
undargo a color changa In 1970.

Tha naw plates will again be 
rsflactorltad and will hava high 
visibility bhia tatters and num
erals on a whits background.

Mrs. Vara Drewry, assist
ant county tax assessor - col

lector, said a change to blue 
resulted because of reflector- 
lcation in 19«e, and that sine* 
a black background would not be 
vary reflective, tha new latter 
and numeral color was chosen 
by tha Texas Highway Depart
ment,

The reflectorlsed material, 
which the highway department 
buys from Minnesota Mining and

Sending

§ 1050
Wishes for a

Merry
Christmas

from

MOST FAMOUS CHRISTMAS 
CRIB IN BASILICA, ROME

What is said to be “the 
most famous Christmas Crib 
in the world" is on view in 
the Basilica of Saints Cosinas 
anti Damian, near the Coli
seum in Rome. This \nrsepr. 
truly a work of art and the 
only one of its kind, was cre
ated in Naples over 200 years 
ago. A certain S. Cat a Ido 
Perricelli ami his wife, who 
had inherited the Crib from 
ancestors. presented the 
scene to the Third Order 
Regular of St. Fnux-is 

This unique display is 45 
feet king. 21 feet wide, anti 
27 feet high, ami contains 
hundreds of wooden, hand 
carved figurines. They arc 
thr work of several artists of 
the 17th century, ami portray 
various phases of Neapolitan 
life of that period.

The blue sky is alight with 
stars, the moon, a comet, and 
several angels hover, (hie is 
waking a shepherd who has 
fallen asleep near his Hock 
In the background are hills, 
valleys, the river Jordan, and 
lighted villages. On the bal
cony of his palate is Herod, 
pointing out to the Magi the 
way to the manger in Beth
lehem.

The surrounding scenes 
portray life as it must have 
been in Naples over two cen
turies ago.

The most important part 
of the Crib is. naturally, the 
Holy Family. The Vfagi are 
dressed in colorful Oriental 
garments, and kneel before 
tlie holy Infant, offering flim 
rich gifts.

TO ALL

It’s the season to 

P*u»t and think about friendt old and new 

•. . and to with them health and happinets!

Gatzki Gin
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANING

Manufacturing, does not work In 
a black background, and has to 
go In a color that can be re- 
flectorlaed.

A spokesman for tha Taxas 
Highway Department said the 
blue letters and numerals could 
be changed to some other color, 
perhaps rad. In 1971, or re- 
verted back to black again,

Tha highway department does 
not hava any statistics, but 
believes reflectorlsed license 
plates have prevented bed ac
cidents.

Among some of the safety 
factors Involved In a voiding ac
cidents Include: abandoned 
autos on the highways with re- 
flectorlced plates can be seen 
at soma distance In the dark 
when headlights strike the 
plates, and in cases where one 
headlight is out on an auto, the 
reflectorited plate on the ap
proaching vehicle reveals that it 
la an automoblla Instead of a 
motorcycle.

License plates without re  - 
flee tor l red material bonded to 
them ooat 12.4 cents a pair, 
but reflectorlsed plates cost 
42 cents a pair.

The plates ara made by con
victs st the state prison In 
Huntsville and saves the state 
thousands of dollars on labor 
costs.

The plates go on sale Feb. 1.

HAWAIIAN CHRISTMAS
Although many Hawaii- 

ans have never seen ice ex
cept in the form of a cube, 
they paint their Christmas 
trees white to simulate 
snow.

Christmas dinner is an 
elaborate affair —  but one 
reserved for the intimate 
fa m ily  g ro u p , beh ind  
locked doors and drawn 
blinds.

Hawaiian hospitality is 
such that were the doors 
not locked and the blinds 
not d raw n , s t r a n g e r s  
would wander in, expect
ing the host and hostess to 
offer open-house hospital
ity of food and drinks. 
However.inexpensive gifts  
are exchanged by every
one.
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I HEARD THE BELLS ON CHRISTMAS...
0 htaxd tht Ctllt on C-hiittmat *JOay
1 Jhtlx old, f amiliax caxolt î/uy,

and wild and tw nt 

OTit Woxdt Xtflti.lt
o \  fitaet on taxth, yood w ill to min!

0 thouqlil h i tht dau had comtXouyfil Hou\ a i  tut day 
'J h i  C tlfx itt o j a ll (Ihxitttndom  

OMud xolltd  ulonij 
O h t unhxohtn tony 

(£)f fituct on taxth, yood will to m in i

iOtnd in dtifiiiix  0 how id  my fitud:
O h tx t  it no fjtu ct on taxth, 0 uiid,

O  ox hu ti it ttxony 
istfnd mocht th i tony 

l£)f fjtact on taxth, yood wilt to min

O h  in  b ta ltd  th i C tllt molt, loud an d d l l  ft: 
" f - }o d  it not dtud, nox doth O h  i l t t b '

O h t  wxony tfniti fail 
O h t xiyht ftxtvad,

'W ith  fjtu ct on taxth, yood will to m in  

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW. 1807-18X2

Rejoice and he merry in song and mirth! O  praise our 
Redeemer, all mortals on earth! For this is the birthday of 
Jesus (Hir King, who brought us salvation. His praises 
well sing! Anonymous

t”

" P E A C E  

O N  E A R T H ”  \

J o y  T o  A l l  a t  C h r i s t m a s !

THE KISER AGENCY
MRS. O.B. KISER 

Bookkeeping
WAYNE EDWARDS 

Insurance
DEAN RACKLEY 

Taxes

May Christ's peace abide with you

O .D . KENNEY Auto Parts
We Invite You to Listen to Our HALF HOUR OF 
SACRED SONGS each Sunday Morning 9:00 to 9:30

J o y s  o f  t h e  

Y u l e t i d e  s e a s o n  t o  

e a c h  a n d  e v e r y o n e  w e  k n o w .

ChapnaralRESTAURANT
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*or<fe, If a low-ylelckng crop 
* » i  harvested In on* of the
bM « r * * r » ,  the production 
evidence lor euch a year can
not be omitted. This part at the 
procedure waa not chained.

The other procedural clung* 
relate# to the evidence accept
able to ASCS in provlnc actual 
yield*. And it la here u *t 
many are saying ASCS haa 
“ plowed up a snake."

Producers In the paat have 
been retpilred to turnlah ASCS 
with a production “ summary" 
showing total balea ginned and 
total weight. A percentage of

appeals after publics den of the 
new procedure In newsletters.

Producers generally feel this 
change will make the proven 
yield ayetem more equitable. 
However the rulea still make 
Inadequate pro vision for adjust
ing proven yields when crops 
are severely damaged but not 
totally destroyed by hall or 
other weather conditions.

According to the amotmee- 
ment “ A ll production (Or each 
of the base years where har
vesting occurred must be In
cluded and weighted to obtain 
the proven y ie ld "  In other

Cotton Yield Draws Mixed Reactions eltocked .rvd t 
were f0ul 

u  evid 
»ctual

Thouaan<ta
pUlna air 
B*nt proc» 

•umed the jjfi 
* * •  »ccept*d i 

But the a,, 
Ptor to have n 
don (aU,. T
announcement

(Continued

A revised procedure lor ap
pealing projected cotton ylelcta, 
announced last week by USDa ' s 
Agricultural stabllxadon and 
Conservation Service, haa 
itaawn mixed reactions from 
cotton producers and others In 
the High Plains cotton Industry.

Price support payments 
under the current cotton pro
gram are based on projected 
ylelde determlnedfor Individual 
farms by County ASCS Com

mittees. Producers who feel 
their assigned projected yield 
la too low may appeal the com 
mittee's action by proving 
actual yields over a three year 
period. For 1970 if a producer 
can prove an average actual 
yield (Or 1996, 1997 and 1998 
that la higher than the assigned 
projected yelld, ASCS Is legally 
obligated to raise the projected 
yield.

Last week’ s announcement

with the actual protaicdon data 
lot ’-use years In which acres 
were harvested."

With this new provision many 
producers who did not appeal 
their projected yield during the 
initial 15-day period following 
their yield notice from the 
County Committee may now 
be In a position to do so. And 
County ASCS offices have been 
instructed to allow a “ reason-

made two changes, one good and 
one bed. In the procedure for 
proving yields.

On the bright side, producer* 
who tor on* reason or another 
had a total crop tellur* In one 
or more of the three years 
now have a way to compensate 
for such a loss In proving a 
three year actual yield average. 
Previously the actual ylald 
average under these coodlttoos 
was figured by dividing three

years' acreage Into two or leas 
years' production.

The new method of calcula
ting the three year average pro- 
vldee that " I f  no acreage waa 
harvested in one or two years 
at the three year bee* period, 
the proven yield will be deter
mined by multiplying the allot
ment or base tor the appli
cable year times the current 
year (1970) projected yield. The

C t W t t V . o -

UNITED 
ILL CLOSED  
CHRISTMAS

DAY

C O L D IN  C L O  2 0 t o 2 2 * l b .  A V C

S e a s o n ” 1 9

303
CANS

Folim-Marylaad-Maiwall Home

C A N D Y  MS
R O L L S  z . ,
O Y S T E R S
HAWAIIAN RED PUNCH

Bananas

SUPER MARKETS
WE G IV E  G R E E N  STAMPS

t u r k e y s

NAVEL
ORANGES

YELLOW
ONIONS/'

IRISH CRISP

Pascal LARGE
STALKS
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Vice President Of Plaint, r « t  
ton Growers, inc., u ya  r ,  . 
Udrlng producers to »uw>iy m 
dl vtifcial bate numbers 
weights l U p t a ^ l - T n l S  

* i ! f *  » f ‘  ' “ I expense on 
gin orncea. a quick Ch#ck with 
a faw glnners over the are\ 
reveals this obeervattan to be 
correct.

And a look at the records of 
th. Lubbock count, ASChofflo*
<?r lh*  P“ J years In- 
dtcatoa that, at least lor Lub- 
bock County, no useful purpose 
would be served by the tie* 
requirement.

, F ®  of the three years 
196C, 1967 and 1968, aggregate 
woven yields for Lubbock 
county come to leas than the 
county's production as reported 
by the U.s. Bureau ol Census, 
•ven after taking Into consider
ation the small number of farina 
not reporting yields.

U  answer to a question as 
to the administrative expense 
y*A  the change might entail, 
Lubbock c ounty Office Manager 
A alter it ells said "A l l  I can 
do at this point Is guess, but 
we are talking about numbers 
and Weights on almost 500,000
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bales, and 1 wouldn't be sur
prised If this would necessi
tate the work of about 10 people 
over a period of two months."

And he added "Unless I'm  
badly mistaken when all this 
extra work la done we'll come 
out with virtually the same 
proven yields we now have."

Johnson said PCG would com
mend ASCS Administrator Ken
neth Frick on the new provis
ion for adjusting proven yields 
on farms where total losses 
have occurred, "but at the same 
time we will strongly protest 
the requirement that Individual

Mitchell and Cook Contracts Renewed
The Wilson school Board met 

In regular session Monday,Dec. 
18. Items of business included 
the appointment of a textbook 
committee for new textbooks for 
next year, the approval to pur
chase three new tables for the 
elementary reading program,

bale numbers and weights be 
presented as production e v i
dence."

and approval to employ an addi
tional teacher and teacher's 
aide for the elementary school 
because of the Urge number 
enrolled in three classes.

In other action the board 
renewed the contracts of Glen 
Mitchell, superintendent, and 
Coy cook, band director. Mit
chell, who la serving In his 
third year as superintendent 
at Wilson, was given a new two

year contract to run through 
June of 1972. cook who has 
served as band director at W 11- 
son for three years had his 
contract extended for another 
year.

New liability insurance re-

Whm you (live I S Saving. Bond, 
lor Christmas, you give thr gift 
ttial gruwa with the years.

qulrements and costs on school 
vehicles were presented to the 
board. The board also received 
a financial report on the school 
lunchroom program during the 
first three months of school.

II. S. Savings Honda belong on 
everyone'* Christmas lint l in y  in 
trea»e in value through the year* 
and are always -ale and aeeure.

$
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A weekly public service tenure from----------------
the Texas State Department ol Health

AmtuilltM
J.E PEAVY, M.O., Commissioner ol Health

Martin Luther generally is 
credited with first using candles 
to decorate Christmas trees, 
and since his time i>eo(>le have 
been burning down their houses 
with unsafe Christmas tree 
practices.

There are right and wrong 
I ways to go about decorating a 
tree, warns the Texas state 
Department o f Health. The right 

| way Is the safe way.
Only freshly cut trees should 

I be used. Saw off the trunk at

an angle about and Inch or more 
above the original cut and erect 
the tree so It stands In water.

Locate the tree away from 
sources of heat to prevent more 
rapid drying. Keep it away from 
exits and remove It as soon 
as possible after the holiday.

Max candles should never be 
used on or near the tree. Use 
only lighting sets that bear the 
I'nderwrttera' Laboratories 
(U L ) label- -not Just the cords— 
and use them only for their 
intended purpose. Discard any 
lamp wiring that la frayed or 
badly worn.

Unplug the lights when not In 
the house or when going to bed.

Tax Man 
Sam Sez

ffra re  iE a r tlj

Once more the message of peace and 
joy resounds across the land. We extend 
our wishes fora happy and holy holiday.

Teague Drug

The good tax folks are con
cerned over the anxiety ex - 
pressed by some taxpayers, 
that the new red, white and blue 
tax form makes life harder for 
the little 1040a  card form user.

Aa most of you know, Internal 
Kevenue punched the 1040A card 
plum out of existence this year 
and gave taxpayers more space 
and n better arrangement on 
an Improved form 1040, to claim 
all o f their deductions and 
credits.

A check by IRS showed that 
there were just too many cases 
of little taxpayers cheating 
themselves by filing a little 
card form instead of using one 
page of the form 104a For 
more years than we like to re 
member we have been advising 
y<M to rend those Instructions 
and save yourself some money.

This year you don’ t have 
any choice - -  you'll have to 
read the Instructions, but you’ ll ; 
still find that It’ s beneficial. 
Just like we told you It was 
about 10 years ago.

Avoid overloading circuits.A 
15 amp fuse should be the max
imum used.

Metallic trees should not be 
decorated with electric lights. 
Instead, use off-the-tree si>ot or 
flood lighting.

Keep trains, road racing seta 
and other electrical toys away 
from the tree. Sparks or short 
circuits could start a fire.

Use flame retardant flock in 
order to reduce the fire hazard, 
sprayed - on, flame - retardant 
treatments by homeowners gen
erally are not practical since 
effective application Is difficult.

If you buy a plastic or met
allised plastic trees, make cer
tain that the materials burn 
slowly. If decorated with lights, 
determine that the branches do 
not conduct electricity before 
you make the purchase. Again, 
select only those that have the 
UL label.

T rees are the focal point for 
hollitay decorating, but safety 
should come before — or go 
along with--beauty.

COTTON
TALKS

BY
P LA IN S  C O T T O N  GRO W ERS IN C

on
Hearings on cotton legislation 

before the Cotton Subcommittee 
of the House Committee 
Agriculture dosed last 
with a stern admonition and a 
hinted warning from subcom
mittee Chairman Thomas Aber- 
nethy (D-Mlas.).

Self-Employed 
Farmers Subject 
To Added Tax

Texas farmers are subject 
to self • employment tax for 
1969 If their farm Income la 
$400 or more, Ellis Campbell, 
Jr., District Director of the 
Internal Revenue Service, ad
vised today.

The self -  employment tax 
rate Is 6.9 percent with a max
imum of $538.20, and Is In addi
tion to Income tax.

A self - employed farmer la 
one who operates his own busi
ness or farm . A farmer Is also 
considered self -em ployedlf he 
employs others to operate or 
work hit farm even though he 
does not live on It himself.

A farm er must file  a Fed
eral Income Tax return and pay 
the self - employment tax (hie 
If his net earnings from self- 
employment are $400 or more, 
even If his gross Income Is leas 
than $600 and he owes no Income 
tax.

The self - employment tax 
applies to a maximum of $7800. 
But this figure la reduced by 
any wages from which social 
Security taxes were withheld,

A special optional provision 
In the law enables farmers to 
acquire social security credits 
sven If they have a loss after 
expenses are deducted.

“ Farm”  as used In the Fed
eral tax law relating to Social 
Security and self • employment 
taxes. Includes stock, dairy, 
poultry, fruit, fur - bearing 
animals, and truck farms, and 
also plantations, ranches, and 
nurseries.

“ Farmer’ s Tax Guide,’ ’ IRS 
Publication 225, furnishes more 
detailed information on this 
subject. The booklet la avail
able without charge by sending 
a post card to your county agent 
or IRS District Office.

Lust on the rostrum was Ken
neth Frick, Administrator of the 
Agricultural stabUsatlon and 
Conservation Service, on whose 
back the Administration ap
pears to have strapped the 
major responsibility for devel
opment of a cotton program.

Frick’ s testimony struck 
closely to USDA’ s “ set is lde 
approach”  which, with the ex
ception of M extern Cotton 
Growers, Inc. of California, has 
gone over like a lead baloon 
with producer groups from a- 
cross the Cotton Belt.

Representatives from 14 cot
ton producer organisations and 
9 states. Including the six 
groups represented by the Tex
as Association of Cotton Pro
ducer Organizations (TACPO), 
had preceded Frick before the 
Subcommittee. A spokesmanfor 
the California group generally 
supported the US DA proposal, 
but the rest were unanimously 
opposed to one or more of its 
features.

Noting this wide gulf between 
what producers want and what 
USDA Is proposing. Chairman 
Abernethy called on producers 
and the Department to “ get to
gether’ ’ and come up with a 
legislative proposal on which 
they agree. Otherwise, he In
timated, there Is astrongposs- 
lblllty that cotton will be left 
out of the farm bill to be passed 
in 197a

Should that happen, cotton 
would revert to the Agriculture 
Act of 1958, which was passed 
as permanent legislation. That 
act provides for i  loan level 
between 65 and 90 percent of 
parity. There would be no pay
ments to farmers and some type 
of export sales program would 
be required to make cotton com
petitive In foreign markets.

The price of cotton to our 
domestic mills would Jump to 
somewhere about 31 cents per 
pound, basis Middling 1 Inch, 
and the effect on cotton’ s mark
ets would be disastrous. And, 
If programs for wheat and feed 
grains were enacted in 1970 
It would be difficult Indeed to 
get Congress at a later date to 
pass an acceptable program 
for cotton.

To qualify for loans and gov
ernment payments under 
USDA’ s set - aside proposal, 
producers would be required to 
Idle “ a quantity of cropland 
proportional to the acres on 
which they receive benefits In

the form of government pay
ments." For ootton, Frick said 
“  we contemplate payments on 
the production from 100 percent 
o f a domestic allotment. . . . 
and therefore the retgilred set- 
aside might appropriately be 
aa amount of cropland equiva
lent to 50-100 percent of this 
domestic allotment.”

And, by doing sway with 
marketing quotas and the M t- 
lonal acreage allotment, the 
proposal would give producers 
freedom to choose the crop or 
crops to be planted on the acre
age remaining after compliance 
with the set-aalde requirement.

The major fault with this part 
o f the proposal, according to 
the predominance of producer 
testimony. Is that It would not 
assure adequate production to 
meet the demands of domestic 
and export markets for ootton.

Frick also said In his state
ment that USDA would like to 
eliminate the concept of a floor 
under producer Income baaed 
cn a percentage of parity and 
let the secretary set price sup
port payments "a t  a level he 
determines Is fair and reason
able, taking Into consideration 
farm Income, the need to as
sure that the benefits of the 
program Inure primarily to 
those producers who participate 
in the program, and the need 
to maintain a balance among the 
acreages devoted to the various 
commodities for which price 
support Is available."

Prorhicers balk at this Idas,

t°0. They ( „ ]  ,

Price support 
“*• tor cottoc ..
80 Index closely"1 

level ,i  
•conomy, 

•ystom.”  *
The* point 

tore! of p 
Almost totally t
Non of the secre 
many Preclude I 
getting th. nee*

I tor ootton pr0<m 
•  minimum in<*n 
he spelled out 

I Theae are j 
atoas In which o 
And USDa 
others. But 5 
Abernethy has 
• “ • 0  the xihajj 
would argue with h_ 
In  serious trouble! 

he ,  me, 1 
Adding to u, 

Agreen
that producers L
• »t  In total acre
S l l -  cotton „
should be passed i 
anlmous, again «,
California group 1 
position to one w 
features In l ’ : v  
proposal, but they 

*  *y« os ol 
'that Subcoraml 

man Abernethy n  
would aeem, i4 ^  
oooks may not an 
hroth, but may M 
over getting off the

• t i l lOur very best f  \»•
holiday wishes to you 

W O O D Y ’S DAIRY BAR

May God grant you and your family 
these joyful gifts of this holy season . . .

Looe. Peace and Understanding.
We thank you for your loyal patronage.

Happy Holidays From All The Folks At

BILL ADAMS OLDS-PONTIAC
> l * y  lh(> rn ilin n «•«» o f love* 

nn ii fri«»iiil*|il|» liri|fli(i»n •*ni*li 

tiny o f I hi* y  ult»f iil«» m >iim m i!

FINA TRUCK STOP l  REST
a o s i o  X M A S  D A Y

W e’re always pleased to 

have an opportunity to salute 

our many wonderful patrons.

is 3jj
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15th Century Xmas Prayer
And go lo Mary and make i sweet Jesu 

•ovenunt with her, to keep And the while thou sing 
lei cluld, not for her need ,.sj  sorry and think liow 
>ut for tlune And take to u<t t|lun |,as( received thy 
hee the sweet child and God and laid him in a foul 
weetly swathe it in his era- ' common stable to all the 
He with sweet love hands seven deadly sins . . .  and sel- 
’ut from thee the cradle of dom fully cleansed to Gods 
elf love and draw to thee liking, therefore oft sigh and 
he cradle of true love, lor sorrow and shrive tnee to 
hat liketh this child to rest (,od as thou rockest the cra- 
lim in. and so in thy soul (Jle allt| atu] say;

1 he magi? They were wise 
men, as you know, who 
brought gifts to the Babe in 
the manger. Being wise, 
their gifts were no doubt 
rooted m wisdom, possibly 
their gifts Ixire the privilege 
of exchange

Tom-tom* accompany the 
carol singing of Philip
pine students at Christian 
schools.__________________
(»ivr every youngtlrr on your 
< !bri»tma« lift tlir pmeat with u 
future U. S. Saving* Ih'iitU or 
Saving* Stdiiipn.

ebolb, a birgin shall tonctibc 
anb bear a son, anb shall call
his name Emmanuel. Jlsaiafi 7:14

Atwnynutus

Jfor unto us a cbtlb is horn, 
unto us a son ts gtben: anb 
the gohrrnmrnt shall hr upon 
his shoulbcr anb hid name 
shall hr callcb IDonbrrful, 
Cotinsrllor, Che might? <F>ob,' 
Che eberlasting Jfather, Cljr( 
prince ot $3cace. Usaiati 0:0

Kathy Dillard talks to Santa

w ith  a ll th e  
t r im m in s ’l

*miracle9 of 
the pine cone
Legend has it that a 

pine tree sheltered the 
Christ Child during the 
(light of the Holy Family 
from Herod's soldiers. As  
the family huddled ’neath 
the tree, the pine dipped 
its branches to hide them 
-  until the soldiers passed 

on.
And, when the danger 

was over, the baby Jesus 
blessed the tree . . . I f  you 
w ill cut a pine cone length
wise at Christmastime, 
you will see the imprint of 
the Holy Infant's hand.

may every joy be yours! 

Poloce Berber Shop

May the true
meaning of

Christmas
peace abide

with you and
yours always.

*• / i t  ttuA, jo-youA tune o^ yeaA, we e*,tend  <utA wasuneA* 

wi&JteA, and  eAcyxHe*.id oust afi^iAeoiatio-n jfOA youA loya l

FARMER'S GIN
^ u n n it w ic
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WORDS TO LIVE BY.
A good conscience is a continual Christinas.

Benjamin Franklin

It is good to be children sometimes, and never better than 
at Christmas time, when its mighty founder was a child.
Himself Charles Du kens

Heap on more wood! The wind is chill But let it whistle as 
it will, well keep our Christmas merry still

Sir Walter Scott

Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of 
these My Brethren, you have done it unto me.

Mattheu 25; 40

What can I give Him, poor as I am? If I were a shepherd 
I would bring a lamb If I were a wise man I would ilo my
part, yet what can I give him; Give my heart.

Christ mu C  Rossetti

Take what is. trust what may be: 
That's life's true lesson Robert Brou nmg

'Xmas’ Spelling 

Is Traced to 

Greek Symbol o f 

the Cross

“Christmas'* sometimes is 
written “Xmas ”

"X” is the Greek letter 
symbol that is used to repre
sent the name, “Christ."

This symbol has been dis- 
covered by many archaeo
logical expeditions on the 
walls of earlv-Christian per
iod catacomfis.

Not long ago, a group of 
scientists discovered the 
name of Jesus, carved before 
70 A.D., among the inscrip
tions on eleven early-Chris- 
tian urns, uncosered in a 
cave on the Bethlehem to 
Jerusalem Road.

OF T H E

M a y  tfiU tA  U a lu lcu fA  i*e  m e 'i Up. o e td  <H*eA-

P LA IN S  H ELIC O P TER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

May the spirit of holiday
joy burn brightly in your 

home and in your heart!

S LA TO N  GAS & EQ U IP M EN T
WILLIE & ERVIN HEINRICH

O b ie  G a r z a  c h a t s  w ith  S an ta

Unimals, Uees P i(W

Important Parts at ( Imstinns
One legend tells us that 

the barnyard animals show 
their adoration of the Child 
by falling on their knees just 
at midnight on Christmas 
Eve

When the American In
dians learned of the Baby 
Jesus, unite naturally they 
believer! that tin- deer knelt 
at midnight on Christmas 
F.vr.

The people of Norway 
honor all animals, even fish.
at Yuletide. Cattle, birds, 
fish are assured of safety 
during the time which is 
known as the Peace of 
Christmas No snares are set 
during this period The farm
ers feed their cattle salt from 
a cow-bell hi the lielief that 
they would Ik- able to find 
their way home at night.

to make clay birds. When he 
bad finished modeling his 
bird, He would clap his 
hands and the bird would 
take wing and fly off into the 
skies.

Even the bee has his niche 
in Christmas lore. In Eng
land long ago it was believed 
that the bees sang to the 
Christ Child at midnight on 
Christmas Eve. Some bee- 
keetiers still place a bit of 
bolls on the beehives at 
Christmas.

In old Italy on Christmas 
Eve a curious ceremonv 
often took plate in the farm
er s barn The farmer and 
his shepherd would carTy 
lighted candles into every 
comer of the animals' shelt
er holding the tapers high 
so that light was shed into 
every dark corner

In Scandinavian literature 
there is a story of Jt-sus as a 
boy helping His playmat«*s

Rather than be caught up 
ill the mail) meaningless 
i bores of Christmas, why 
not let some of them go un
done and concentrate your 
efforts on the true meaning 
of Christmas. You'll find 
you've created a warm feel
ing of family closeness ami 
love. When Christmas morn
ing comes, you 11 lx- able to 
meet it with a new joy in 
having found the wav to ex
press the real meaning of the 
laird’s feast.

May Santa bring you your

heart’s desire —you deserve 

nothing hut the best!

Thanks for your patronage!

SLATON IMPLEMENT

HIGH’ IT n m is m s
Medieval people consid

ered bells almost living l>e- 
ings They were dedicated 
before being hung and the

DID YOU KNOW...?
Did you know that the 

first Christmas stocking 
was first hung in either 
France or Belgium !

Did you know that mis
tletoe was used centuries 
ago to ward off witches 
and now it is used to lure 
a kiss!

Did you know that the 
first Christmas tree erect
ed in a church in U.S., in 
1851 shocked its Cleveland 
congregation. It was con
sidered too heathenish!

dedication was almost like u 
baptism During the cere
mony prayers were offered 
tliat tin- sound of the bell 
might summon the faithful, 
.stimulate devotion, drive 
away storms ami banish evil 
spirits. One document of 
(fays long ago comments: “in 
those dark chambers, high 
above the turmoil and strife 
of human life, dwelt the 
apostles of peace, whose sal
utations were never so wel
come as at the tune of the 
great Winter feasts of Christ
mas"

The novelist Victor Hugo 
calls the ringing of the lieils
"the opera of the Steeples."

Bells come in all shapes 
and sizes Their moods span

‘he ages fr(Hn 
of the African 
the sweet-toned 

HelK wen <rigid 
- » .  mu to R,.ndh|
I -Illinois in Y.i, 1
P.inia in the fifth',

From his townaJ
are derived (fit 
puimla. the Latin

,  j & f

Cheers to one and all,
may this holiday be the finest ever.

E LZA  SMITH P LU M B IN G

A T  C H IU  S T M  \S L E T  

T H E M E  HI P E A C E  IN  EN E M Y  HK.AKT 

AS W E  C K L E B M  A T E  T H E  B IM T II O F  

T H E  H O L Y  I M  A M  W l )  M A Y  

T H A T  P E A C E  M I M N I N  W IT H  I S E V E R  \ETI H

FORREST LU M B ER  CU.
CECIL & OPAL GRIFFIN 

inoi r o u  ( t r  a n i h o n v  u n i
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LETTERS
TO

SANTA

Jf old »«1  I * * *  
, w  tin* y#»r. I 

! „  to brine m* a 
L j ,  with tralnlne
f Z i  *is° uk* *
I  awtrictlon hat 
’ l r  my little bro-

lo hfeve some 
fia my stocking. 

\w being ao *0<x1
«k

1 jots scott Moor*

j  months old and 
j pod boy all this 
I Ilk* you to brine

rv* Tf00* 1 Tyk* bu*.• toy talaphona, and a Tonka 
construction hat Ilk* my bro-

*° > »*• »oma otiKty 4 fruit in my stocking 
Lora,

Dnvtd Bradley Moore 
• • •

Doar Santa,
I »m  •  boy # yr. old. I 

would Lka a blcycla, cold mobl* 
Knight and a transistor radio, 
I am in the 4th gr. at Wilson. 
Tea . I would Uka soma nuts 4 
fruit.

Lora,
Donnlo Clary 

Rt.2 
Post, Texas

rvAWHl

9 +

Happy 
Holiday to all and to 
jail a very good night.

iLATON BAKERY

Doar Santa,
My nama la Patrick Italia

ns ck. I am 4 yra. old. I would 
Uk* you to bring m* some
*****?» ^ *r,c* n Pistols, and a 
dirt loader.

* * * *•  * little brother named 
wade. Ha la 1! months old and 
ha would Uka a sat of smaU 
Pistols and maybe a Raggedy 
Andy doU and If you hare plenty 
ba lores stuffed toys, too. He 
always plays with them whan 
wa go to a toy atora.

Wade and I will leave you a 
snack whan you drop by our 
house on Christmas Era,

Love,
Patrick and Wade Rallsback• • t

Lear Santa Claus,
I am a Uttle boy 8 3/4 yr. 

old, l am In the 1st gr. at Wil
son, Tax. I want a bicycle, 
silver noble Knight, spirograph, 
4 etch-a-sketch. Together my 
2 brothers 4 I want operation 
skittle bowl It toas across. Put 
something In my stocking. I 
love you.

Ronnie Clary 
Route 2 

Post, Texas• • •
i'ear Santa Claus,

I am a Uttle boy 4 3/4 yr. 
old. I hare tried to be pretty 
good which la very hard for a
4 yr. old to do. I want a bicy
cle, service station 4 splrotot.
I would Uke something In my 
stocking. 1 love you.

David clary 
Route 2 

Post, Texas• • •
Dear Santa,

I want a Dallas cowbboys 
football uniform, I do want a 
Red scubba diving outfit. C L  
Joe. I want a B. B. Gun 1. 
also would Uke some space 
stuff. I hope the other children 
have been good. I hope I have 
been good too. Thank you Santa 
for giving me aU these good 
toys. I am 6 yrs old.

Love
Troy Reed Moses 

• • »
Dear Santa,

I hava been a very good girl 
here lately. 1 would Uke for 
you to bring me a Swtngy, a 
telephone, and a blka that I 
can ride.

My Uttle brother George Lee 
wlU be happy with any toys you 
bring him.

We will leave oooklee and 
milk on the kitchen table for 
you.

Thank You,
Michele Harlan• • •

Dear Santa Claus,
My name la Sheila Neuge- 

bauer and I am 7 years old. 
I have a brother named Shelby,
5 years old.

Santa, please bring me an 
easy Bake Oven and bring my 
brother a Playskool Giraffe.

Also, please remember all 
the other boys 4 girls. We 
wlU leave something for you 
when you come.

Love,
Sheila & Shelby 

Neugebauer• • •
Dear Santa,
How are You Doing0 I want a
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T 1NCS

Here’s hoping your Christmas 
Day arrives just filled with all the 
happiness the season can bring.

Bain Auto Store

baby In an Infant seat and a 
trophy caae and a camera. 
Please bring my sister Donnol 
something to We have been 
good girls.

Love,
Deanna Burns. . .

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good girl. I 

would Uke a cra ty  Car and a 
doU and a bed for her. PhlUp 
wants a truck and tractor.

Barbara Brldgea. . .
Dear Santa,

I am a good glrL  I want a 
ertssy doll and Craay Car. I 
want tome clothes, too. I love
you.

Mary Tim  Bridges. . .
To Santa Claus,

I want clothes. 1 Want a 
DolL I Want Big wheels. 1 
Want a Little Magic Dog It 
Has, a Button That Makes It 
go.

Karen Bridges.

the Medieval 
ceremony of the 
royal peacock*

An elegant meat dish 
served in royal houses dur
ing Medieval times at Christ
mas. was the roast peacock. 
This dish was called “food 
for lovers and meat for 
lords”

A royal dish it was, too. 
The cooks carefully removed 
the skin with all its brilliant 
plumage. After it had been 
naked and partly cooked, 
the feathers were replaced 
and the tail spread nut. just 
l>efore the bcartv entered 
the hall.

■< -

* .

This was never a servant, 
it was the most distinguished 
or most charming lady pres
ent . . . followed by the 
ladies of the court, and ac
companied by players of 
the lute, viol or cithern.

Origin o f ! anils
In 1869, Dr. John Henry 

Hopkins, Jr., an Episcopal 
rec to r , comported the  
words and music for "W e  
Three Kings of Bethlehem 
Are."
" 0  , Little Town of Beth

lehem” was inspired by a 
trip to the Holy Land. It 
was composed in 1868 by 
Phillip Brooks, an Epis
copal minister. The music 
was written by Lewis H 
K e d n e r , o r g a n i s t  o f  
Brooks' church.

It is curious that one of 
the best-known carols. 
Charles Dickens’ "Christ
mas Carol", written in 
1813, is to be read, not 
sung.

FUN-LOVING KING 
RESTORES TREE 
TO YULE STATUS

Ironically it was the 
“merry monarch," Charles 
II, that much-maligned 
king of England, whose li
centious adventures were 
the scandal of 17th cen
tu ry  E u ro p e  who a c tu 
a lly  cau sed  t h e C h r is t -  
m as tree's return into 
English life.

It is said that the Round- 
heads, who beheaded his 
father Charles I, had ban
ished the tree as part of 
the Devil’s work, but on 
Cromwell's demise and the 
return of the royalists, the 
fun-loving monarch re
stored this picturesque 
custom, much to the joy 
of the English-speaking 
world.

First Community 
Tree Illumination

Two Pennsylvania com
munities. Riverside, Cali
fornia, and Salem, Oregon, 
were the first towns in the 
U.S. to sponsor the light
ing of outdoor Christmas 
trees. Though widely sep
arated in their geographic 
locations, all four of these 
towns "lit up” in 1913

■M &

TARE AS OFTEN 
AS REQUIRED

CRest 
QAJiqIi P QO  O

O U R  T H A N K S  A N D  B E S T  W IS H E S  O F  T H E  
S E A S O N  G O  T O  O U R  M A N Y  L O Y A L  A N D  
F R IE N D L Y  P A T R O N S  M A Y  T H E  C O M IN G  
Y E A R  B E  O N E  O F  G R E A T  J O Y  F O R  Y O U  
A N D  F O R  Y O U R  E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

Eblen Pharmacy
235 W. LUBBOCK

y.
Till MU'fAllJu! ojflf huM  HAJU|,
( In tllM Hiijlti (talf tlM UW fell, 
il'il'H fl'MlJ (‘O'lHlM, ol tltf (Ufi(U AfllUj

i (All (Ml WttLwl pol mil to MtH.

' II e

If you listen close ly  this C h ris tm a s , you ’ll 
hear the m e ssa g e  still being sung. It's 
pleading w ords should encourage us all to 
renew  our efforts for good will am ong m en.

M erry C h r is tm a s  to you from  all of us.

Acuff Co-op Gin & Botane Co
will (Ids* «t 6 P - » -  23rd ond reopen 8 o »  Dei. 27

iite...



Some say that ever gainst that season comes, 
Wherein our Saviour’s birth is celebrated.
The bird of dawning sirigeth all night long.
And then, they say. no spirit can walk abroad.
The nights are wholesome, thep no planets strike. 
No fairy takes no witch hath power to charm;
So hallow’d and gracious is the time.

Hamlet, Act 1. Scene

at C hristmastime and always.

H I .  ( I l l )  l  Glyaaa

235 S 9th St

D ah li a t  l o l a r t  Gita 

Slatoa,  Ta ia s

EIGHTH GRADE TEAM-—Members of the 8th grade girls basketball team are pictured 
above In their new suits. Pictured with them Is their ooech, Bing Bingham. Girls left to 
right, front row, are Sheree Purdue, Virginia Morgan. F rant Gass, LuAnn Foody, Susan 
Hopper, Kathy Mllllken and Cindy Lou Walker; standing. Coach Bingham, Ann Partaln,
Kay Stephens, Kerl Kern, Jan Darls, Becky Culver, F lain*? Boyle, Kathy W ee , Luellen 
Cheney and manager Hobln Sammons. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

W E ’R E A LW A YS GLAD TO 
G R E E T  O U R M ANY FR IEN D S-  
TH A N K YO U  FO R  Y O U R  KIND 
PATRON AGE IN T H E  PA ST

W YLIE OIL CO . AND CAFE
US 84 B Y - P A S S

J t  **f  t r / t i r u l r  l i f t  y /o ry  a f

AJu LietL, t* l m ut%o rrmnsL /<»*• (’" “J  1

tLm! /«* ej(  munLimJ it tLw Irur fuilh A* / ... "H

Warehouse Co.Ikhertf Itckar Charl*t I t t k it

Union C o m p r e s s
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Customs in 
Denmark, 
Sweden and 
Bulgaria

Small metal trumpets 
that often trim Christmas 
trees began with a Danish 
custom. They used to play 
four hymns on them at 
Yule —  symbolizing the 
four corners of the world.

In Swedish art, St. Lu 
cia is sometimes pictured 
wearing candles in her 
hair Her feast day, De- 
cemlier Id, is a forerunner 
of Christmas.

In Bulgaria on Christ
mas Eve each peasant 
takes a lighted candle to 
the barn to awaken each 
animal,saying .“ The Child 
is born and blesses you to
night.”

Members of every fam
ily carry lighted candles 
on the way to church. Pic
ture the winking, silvery 
streams o f light threading 
their ways through the 
hills and valleys!

W e have mentioned only 
a few of the customs 
which have prevailed in 
the European countries. 
Many of these customs 
are reflected in American 
Christmas celebrations Al
so as befits a new country, 
it developed its own can
dle customs . . . these de
serve an article all its own.

Melodious church bells 
conclude the celebrations 
of Christmas Day, ringing 
throughout the land until 
the last stroke of the 
clock chimes farewell to 
the Holiday.

• • •
l tHtking Iw  h|iM iting filler*? Try 
l  S. "'living'* Homift. They f*  avail
able at vour bank along with at 
tractive gift «*nvrjo|tr*.

BECKER BROS. MOBIL SERVICE

Christmas tune! That man 
must he a misanthrope in
deed, in whose breast some
thing like a )<>vial feeling is 
not aroused — in whose mind 
some pleasant associations 
are not awakened — by the 
recurrence of Christinas. 
There are people who will 
tell you that Christinas is not 
to them what it should In-. . .

Never heed such dismal 
reminiscences . .

Dwell not upon the past .. 
Reflect upon your present 

blessings — of which every 
man has many — not on your 
past misfortunes, of which 
all men have some. Fill your 
glass again, with a mem  
face and contented heart 
Our life on it, but your 
Christmas shall be inerry. 
ami your new year a happy 
one!

Holiday Moon 
A waxing moon is more 

favorable at Christmas than 
a waning one. aceording to 
an old Scottish folk belief.

Christmas. 1608
"Wind, raine, frost, and 

snowe caused us to keepe 
Christmas amongst the Sav
ages, where wee were never 
more merrie. nor fedde on 
more nlentie of good oysters, 
fish, nesh, wild foule, and

fjnod bread, nor never had 
letter fires in England . .

So John Smith wrote of the 
few days he and his men 
spent with the natives at the 
end of Decemlier 1608 when 
he was seeking provisions of 
the Indian chief. Powhatan

“ Make a joyful noise un
to the Lord, all ye lands”

Light Ye Candles 
Then be ye glad. good 

people.
This rucht of all the year.
Ami liuht ye up your eamlles, 
For His star it shineth clear 

— Old English carol I

May your holidays be joyful!

v / t / / t

LAW AGAINST CHRisTMJ

'Whosoever shall he found 
observing any such day as 
Christmas and the like, either 
by forbearing labor, feast
ing. or any other way upon 
such account as aforesaid.

pvrrV «« h P< rs0B ,
j » g  shall p ,y 

”Ve shillings ;u . i oAuntry* 1
U w  PUs*dlJgnms in 1 fifty >1

Gloria in 
Cxcelsig

l\ THE TKtIIITlIIV HE IM ISTH IS . . .

n „ us rnoitt at Ctirisimii!

HESTAND GROCERY

We would like to thank you, our loyal 
friends, for your patronage this year. 

It has been a real pleasure serving all of you.
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Customs in 
Denmark, 
Sweden and 
Bulgaria

Small metal trumpets 
that often trim Christmas 
trees began with a Danish 
custom They used to play 
four hymns on them at 
Yule —  symbolising the 
four corners of the world.

In Swedish art, St. Lu 
cia is sometimes pictured 
wearing candles in her 
hair Her feast day, De
cember 13, is a forerunner 
of Christmas.

In Bulgaria on Christ
mas Eve each peasant 
takes a lighted candle to 
the barn to awaken each 
an im a l,say in gT h e  Child 
is born and blesses you to
night.”

Members of every fam 
ily carry lighted candles 
on the way to church. Pic
ture the winking, silvery 
streams o f light threading 
their ways through the 
hills and valleys!

W e have mentioned only 
a few o f the customs 
which have prevailed in 
the European countries. 
Many of these customs 
are reflected in American 
Christmascelehrations Al
so as befits a new country, 
it developed its own can
dle customs .  . .  these de
serve an article all its own.

Melodious church bells 
conclude the celebrations 
of Christmas Day, ringing 
throughout the land until 
the last stroke of the 
clock chimes farewell to 
the Holiday.

looking for wtorking fillrrv* Try 
l  S. Nmng* Horuik. Tlwji'rr avail
able al your btMik along with at
tractive gift enveio|ir».

v T  I ' flfW IW*f r } T :
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w  c pray for lasting peace

at Christmastime and always.
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"Whosoever shall la- found **v,’r'  Hich |vrM̂
observing any such day as b‘ K 'ball n«y i 
Christmas and the like, either " Ve shillings ai * 
by forbearing lalxw. feast- country * *
mg or any other way upon U w .
such account as aforesaid, griiru in lftyy

EIGHTH GRADE TEAM---Members of the 8th trade Ctrls baaketbell team are pictured 
above In their nee suits. Pictured with them is their ooech, Bint Rlngtam. Girls left to 
right, front row, are Share* Purdue, Virginia Morgan. Prana Gass, LuAnn Foody, Susan 
Hopper, Kathy MllUken and Cindy Lou W alker; standing. Coach Bingham, Ann Partaln,
Kay Stephens, Kerl Kern, Jan Darla, Becky Culver, Ktalne Boyle, Kathy Price, LueUen 
Cheney and manager Robin Sammons. (SLATQNITE PHOTO)

G lo ria  in 
(Cxcelsig

l i f t  us reioirf at Onsimai!

HESTAND GROCERY

l\ Till; TRIlim ill (IF (llltlSTlItS. . .
Christmas time! That man 

must he a misanthrope in
deed, in whose breast some
thing like a jovial feeling is 
not aroused — in w hose mmd 
some pleasant associations 
are not awakened — by the 
recurrence of Christmas 
There are people who will 
tell sou that Christmas is not 
to them what it should lx- . ..

Never heed such dismal 
reminiscences . .  .

Dwell not upon the past .. 
Reflect upon your present 

blessings — i»f which every 
man has many — not on vour 
past misfortunes, of which 
all men have tome Fill your 
glass again, with a merry 
face and contented heart 
Our life on it. but your 
Christmas shall lx* merry, 
and your new year a happy 
one!

Holiday Moon 
A waxing moon is more 

favorable at Chrutrnas than 
a waning one, according to 
an ukl Scottish folk lx-lief 

--------------------------—— — — -V

C hristm as. IRON
“Wind, raine, frost, and 

snowe caused us to keepe 
Christmas amongst the Sav
ages. where wee were never 
more metric. nor fedde on 
more nlentie of good oysters, 
fish, flesh, wild ftmle, and

f[o«xl bread, nor never had 
x*tter fires in England . . . "  

So John Smith wrote of the 
few days he and his men 
spent with the natives at the 
end of December 1008 when 
he was seeking nrosisions of 
the Indian chief, Powhatan

“ Make a joyful noise un
to the Lord, all ye lands"

Light Yt* Candles 
Then be ye glad. good 

people.
This night of all the year. 
Ami light ye up your catulles, 
For His star it shineth clear 

— Old English carol

Some say that ever ’gainst that season comes. 
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.
The bird of dawning smgeth all night long.
And then, they sav. no spirit can walk abroad.
The nights are wholesome, thep no planets strike.
No fairy takes, no witch hath power to charm;
So hallow'd and gracious is the time.

Hamlet. .\ct l. Scene I

Seasons

We would like to thank you, our loyal 
friends, for your patronage this year. 

It has been a real pleasure serving all of you.

BECKER BROS. MOBIL SERVICE
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May your holidays be loyfull
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